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ii HOR�ER'S PEN:\'Y STORIES. 
------------- ---------------------

A BRIGHT NEW YEAR TO EVE·RYON£ . 

l\Iake the New Year bright; 

MONKEY BRAND will help you. 

Make it bright by making home 

bright; 

MON:K£Y BRAND will help you. 

.Make it bright by making your 

work light; 

MONKEY BRAND will help you. 

. 

� ..... ....._ --................................. , ..... -� .. --,..._,. --���� � A Bl'ight Home makes a Bright 

BROOKE'S" SOAP. 

MONKEY BRAND 
WONJT WASH CLOTHES. 

. 

Heart; 

Then use MONKEY BRAND Soap. 

A Bright Heart is the sequel of: 

light work; 

Then use M1JNKEY BRAND Soap . 

A Bright New Year is what 

everyone wants; 

Then use MONKEY BRAND Soap . 

Makes COPPER like_ GOLD, TIN like SILVER, BRASS like MIRRORS, CROCKERY like MARBLE, WINDOWS like CRYSTAL. 

LEVER BROTHERS, LIMITED, PORT SUNLIGHT · CHESHIRE. 
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CHA.P!I'ER I. 

� A_N U};E�p!E��ED VISITOR. . . .. 
u�-· ERE _you £1.-re,

_ 

'ni1ss. Tw�n�y-four, Grosven�r 
- . "'· St.reet, We can�t get nght up .�o. th.e d0.9j.; • :ilnss, 'cos there's another cab a-wa.1hng."· ' 
· Thirza Lee looked up into the.lindly; face <if 

.the cabman, grateful ev:en for the cheery ring of tlf� 
common1llace speech. .. . · . · · 

"You are sure .it is Dr. Sherwell's?" she as];:ed.amdously. 
"Yes, miss. The light's a-shining th.ro11gh his name 

-over the door." 
· .. -.· · · 

He held the haw:Ue of the cab-door in his ha-nd. ·The 
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gi-rl stepped· on to the pavement; het umbrella and a small 
.-:bag w�re ip. per hand, anq the rest of het· possessions were 
f�i:go_tteii .. There was ilervousn_e.Ss in· her manner, and a 

· timid sh�inkin� in her face, as.she slowly approached. the 
'st-eps whiyh lea up to Dr. S4etweWs bouse. 
- :Her·hand was on the bell, when the dopr opened, and 
-two. ladies clp�e .out .. They were . .  in. evening,dress, and 
cloaka:of quilted satin protected them from the cold of the 
November night. The .. elder of the two looked inquiringly 
at the girl, who was dressed in mourning. 

" Ca.n I see Dr. Sherwell ?': falt-ered Thirza. " I--" 
" The  maid will inform Dr. Sherwell that. you wish to 
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2 HORNER'S PENNY STORIES. 
see him," said tJJe lady; "only I'm not sure that h£-'s in. 
Come, Laura; we sltall be late.'' 

Sltc swept don-n the -ste11s and into the cab, fo1lowed hy 
her da11glltc l·. 

··I re:,uy thought that girl had �mmethiug to say to 
me," she sai<.t " How she stared ! I do \\'ish your father 
wonld lun·e only first-class patit-nts.. Tltat girl was very 
untidy, and not o-ver-clean, a·nd yet &he enters by the 
sa.me door, and will be tn.ken to you� fathe1··s presence in 
exactly the same we."J, as his most aor:ia-toc-ratic patients." 

She drew h�r cloak closer rotutd her, and leaned back. " I luwe been trying all my life to make your poor fa;th·er 
more am bitiofts," she went on;_ ""ou't I mig�ht as well try 
to turn a d1tck into a; s-wan . He'd think mo.re a:b�mt the 
honouv. of getting an .article accepted. b.y tlie ., .:L.a'.Q.eet' 
than of b�ing called to J'T.esc!i>be £ot a duchess; ·and _he 
would be JUSt as happy docterxng a slu.m-baay as the c1uld 
of a mil-lionaire. .And l'th very m:uch afraid Dr,: .A.nnesley 
encourages h:im in ills ideas." 

J"aura Sherwell looked up protesti:ngly. . '· Oh, mothe1·, I don't think you ought to say anytlu11g 
11ga>inst Dr .. �nnesJey !" she said' reproac�fuUy. "He is 
quite the nicest assistant fathe1· ever Jlad;/

, 
Mrs. She-rwell glanced sharply at her da'ttght�1'. 
''You are not to fall in love with him, my dear, You 

c�n d� nm�h b?ttet tha� that.. �1:\g:h _!nn·esley wiH mavOJ: 
nse h1g'h m hTs professH>n; he 1s far t<ro fond of gtu-bby 
cases for that. I believe 'Ire has actua-lly been se·en in the 
sh1·ms; as if th:e dispe.usacy and .parish ·m.edi�al olficera 
were not enough �ot that. To go poking in the slums is 
to say good-bye to· a.Jnbition ; ·sa if you have gitven a first 
thonght to your father's assistant, you wiU be wise not 
to let a second foltew it. I suppose I may take it f·or 
granted that veve-rtv and Iow· tastes . are not what you 
desire in your lntt�band.?" . 

"You m-a:y," sai(} the gix,l cm:tly. "'I'herefore we will 
dismiss Dr. A.nnesley fro-m the conve<rsatioh/' 

It was not nnreh ef a "·conversatio-n/' seeing that :M�ss 
Sh.er\v('ll had Dl.<ltc'te enly one rema-rk; but the doctor's Wife 
was never ha:p.pier thaJi. wnen she was aUowed to air heT 
views without protest. . 

,, I Wc\llt y61t to ma-r-ry weH, Laura-," she smd. « ¥ Oi.l: 
are .goad-look,i:ng, and you ea.:ri hold yonl' .own with ·any-.o 
one. You are lo-oking e'lttre�ly well to-n1ght, and your 
Ire.w dress suits you per£ectly .. Mrs •. Stockdale is· a trea• 
sure 0f a dre 'ssmaker. i shall never eea�e tQ be tha:t:rk.fttl 
that si1e was �commended to us. I feel sure that yO'u 
will attr.act attention to-n1ght .. :&a<ura. I laok to ron to do 
me credit. I don't expect ever to get any sattsfacti,on o�tt 
of Effi-e. She ta:kes' too much after your po"or f-ather m 
some ways, an:d in others slre is au<l-a'Cious- and uncoll:ven
tion-a-1 to a degree. l trenible to. think of what wilr ha:p"
pe-n. when she is old enou�h to go out. I area-d ha.vmg to 
ao for her w.ha.t I am dtllng for you.." 

Laura Sherwelllai1g'hed· a little maliciously. 
«I don't think yt>u need trouble about that, m0t1ter," 

she said.. " I don't fancy that Bffi:e will allow herself to 
be hawked about in the marriage mar�et. I don't believe 
she will even condescend to baHs li•nd parties. f'h·e wil-l 
want te bind up humanity's clft nnge:rs; and ff they a:re 
grimy with the gnine of the- -slums . sh� will go !into 
eestasics over the buaiittes&. D:c. Annesley . and she ought 
to be in full s�pethy With e-s:en ofher. I imagine ,t..ney 
will pl-ot all manne-r of wickedness together when Effie 
o>ets out of the sch<rolroom." 
"' " I >vish you , w-ouldn't tt-dk sttch noll'sense !". 

said Ml's. 
Sherwell fretfnlly. "Effie's present vexes me �no ugh; 
volt needn't prophesy all kinds 0f horrors for the futnre. 
()It, here we are !" 

The cab stopped before a brilliantly-lighted h 'oltse, into 
w�1ich they disappear�d. We need not foBow: thelll.: we 
w11l ret1r.rn to the. gu1 wh:om we left standmg o-1 t-he 
steps of fhe doctor's h<mse. 

The maid who b:a'd opened the door for lrer mistress, 
and heard her ear€less reply to Thirz-a's qnestion, corro-
borated it. · 

. 

"Dr. Sherwell is outj but Dr. Annesley is iu. Will 
he do?" 

_ "I-I don't know. Dr. Sherwell w:a� expecting me by 
�this h·ain. Was that Mrs. Sherwell? Didn't she know 

I was coming ? i-I am Miss Lee." 
"The mistress wasn't expecting anyone that I know of. 

\\. Ne you coming to st�y ?" 
. . .  .She . ad_ded this que�ti:on 0n seeing the cabman bring 
... llis ca.1� � t9 the stev.s . and . b'usy himselLwith th'? lugg,age. 

"Yes; Dr. ShE>twel1 is my tmcle..jj · ·  
'l'he maid looked at her for a moment, pitying the dii!

trcss she was fn, for snrdy it was a stran<>' c we!C',,mt•, 
d d ' 

.. ' · a11 let not . a:nn:g to incur the wrath of her mistre:>s by 
adnuttmg the sh'aDger and her luggage on her own re-
RJWn�ibility. 

. 

·'You'd best se:e Dr • .A:n-nesley," she sU<id: "he'll k11ow 
what ?o do. If you'tl wa;P:,am4:nuooi'll as� him 'to come down." 

�he we�t away, .and 'Fhir!lia lean�d weariJy a-gainst the 
door, f�elmg very lone!y and deselate, a·nd wislting sh� 
h:ad wmted for a reply t& h.e'r tetter befor-e thrusting .ller� 
sel1' tr-pon he.t ,nn'known: relativ.es. 

She _:was r,�used t1'am h'e-r pai\ll:ful thoughts hy the sound 
of a rrch vi.nce spe�king ene-1\g;E�·ti�a'il}', and, looking up, 
sl1<� met the gaze of a pair of kind, darJt eyes. 

... Dr.. She.rweU will not be homce till ten o'cl<}ck," said 
Hng·h Annesle-y, " and Mrs. Sherw:en w:m be much later. 
I am

. 
very sorry. Your lett�r must have misea.rried. 

Jessi.;· ''-ttunitig to the serv,mt�" we must do what we 
t�an for this· lady till your mistress comes home. Where 
is Miss �ffie ?" 

:'he gh>l's face lig-nt·ed UJ.?· . .. 

. 
In the.drawmg-room, s1r. ShaH I t�ll l1t>r?" "No. Tel} the c-almlan aoout the l-uggag� ·" "-'-1le put 

s(�me m�11ey !I?- h:er hand: to pay him-" and I will see Miss Effie. May� ta:ke you to your co-usin, Miss Lee?" 
. '· If-if you �hink it bes'i;," was the timid rep -ly. " I 

thought t'h-ey wo\dd know afl a:bettt �f -eo'ining." There was the soiHid of 'tea-t's in heT voice. fl-uo-lt .A 1meslay looked down on her with sympathy. 
o 

" Let.ters �e wto�g sometimes," he said. " I am vel'y 
sorr'J' Dr: S'iierw.e-11 1s not ·at home to welcome you." . H e  opm1e-d_ :the d-o.oll of the d:ra�ng-r.tJom-. a big room 
on the fir-st floor-and entered 1t wruh her. The gas was 
lighted, and -a cheery fire burned in the grate; but the 
roam w-as emp�. He took up a< beok which tay open on 
a ch�n-r, a-nd snuJed as ·ne read the title. 

''Miss Effie i:g _ not f.ar away," he said, laying the book 
on ch.i:ld>ren's ailments an 1f&e table. " If you will take this chair., :Miss Lee-, I wi:ll so·on br'ID.g hel' to you." 

He w1tee.ted an easy-chair in f.tont Of the bright fire, 
saw the tired girl sink w��rrily int-o it, and then went 
across t.lie Jand�ng- to the do-eta.r's- study. 

"Just what I expected !" he ex:clairned, as he e-ntered. 
4. p�le fa.ee was suddc.nly liifed: to his-a bright, inte'l1i· 

gent fa(}e, with a wr41lkled fo-rehead·. Masses of dark hair 
hung -aJl ab<mt i't, c.overci·ng the h-ands whl-ch were held np 
to the ehe 'eks and the elbows that wer.e planted on the 
table, on eaoh side of a huge bo�k. 

· 
" What did you expect, 'D:r . .Artnesley p,; 
'' To see you ilrying to wrest geerets fl·o-m books yon 

01ight· no. t to to,uch." _ '' Oh, bother!" said the gh:l impatiently. "I ca.n't stay 
stndjri.ng ptimers a.n thy life 1 There a.re a l-ot of things 
ab(:)ut scarlet-fever I don't uv:d"C'tsta.nd yet. There isn't 
enongh about it in the b&ok T ha"e• a>nd I can't -find a 
wor� about jt �!l this huge vohtme." 

"No." He toak it _awaf gently, and pnt it in·to its 
place oh the shelf. "Yo· u mustn't take books from these_ 
shehr.es without permission, :Miss Effi:e!' 

" Musht''t?"' she flashed. 
":Mustn"t/' he r·epeated. a l don't want to both·er your 

father about it; out I want you to ptom-i-se me· not to 
toudi them ag:ain." . 

" I won't promise anythin·g of the lcimd !'' 
Tlre y-olm.g doctor looked kin:d:Ir into t.he rebellions face. 
··Yes; I think y<Ht will," h-e said cheerfully. 
" I won't ! It's too bad !" she \Jurat ·out. n You a 11 <'On

sphe to k-eep me an ign�eramus (fil the 'eilly subje-ct I want 
to kno� anythJ.:-n:g abo-ut. Father la'Ug·hs at 'my questions, 
as if I were a baby playing at wi-sda-m, and mother and 
Laura pour scorn wpo-n every Pemark I make about. tho 
gr-andest seietrce on earth, and y-mt-" 

She paused, half•choked with her fndignation, her dark 
eyes regardin.g him d:efianfly, and then went on: 

"You think, .becau;se I'm a girl, I o\lo- ht to know no
thing, beca.l.tS'e 1 shall never be abl-e t� make any use of my 
knowledge; and l'm just aching-aceh.iug t.o be ahle. to rc· 
lieve pai11 ami cure ehs�e! Oh, I can't see ·why I v;nsn't 
born a boy, so that I coald have done it!'' 

Hugh .A.nnesiey smiled vecy tenderly. 
"You weren't bo-rn a boy b�c.ause you will clo your ·work 

better as a woman," he said. "Don't be afraid. God wiJ.l 
:find you work such as yon are longing to do, and He wiil 
fit you to do it.'� . . _ . 
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Effie looked at him in amazement. 
_ "Then you don't mean to pour cold water on me, and 

try to drown my ambitions? I thought you did." 
. "By no means. I am glad to think of what .you will do 

for suffering humanity in the future; and I promise to 
help you ali I can, if, in return, you will promise not to 
l'Un wild among your father's books in his absence." 

"Very well; I wop't." 
"St-ick to the lessons your governess gives you for the 

p_reeent. You cannot have too much knowledge of a 
general kind, and.fifteen is too young to dip into the pro-
fundities of' medicaf �cience." .. 

"I suppose it is," she sighed; "but I do love it so ! Did 
you guess what I was doing, Dr. Annesley, or did you 
catch me accidentally?· I thought I was-quit� safe." 
· The young man started at the question. 

"Ho'v stupid of me- !" he exclaimed. "I quite forgoli 
what brought me here. Miss Effie, did you expect a visitor 
to-day-a relative?!' 

"No. Why?" " A young lady has come-a Miss Lee. She has evi
dently had a long journey, and is very tired, and some
_what distressed to find that she was not expected." 

"Come to stay, do you mean?" · · 

· "It looks like it. She has several boxes, and is dressed 
in mourning, as if s.he had lost someone dear to her." 

"I don't know her name from Eve's," said Effie. "I 
fervently hope it isn't a poor relation. who is thrusting 
lterself upon us. Where is she? Ought I to go and see 
lierr" _ "I have taken her into the drawing-room, and I said I 
would bring you to her." . 

. Effie rose and flung back her long hair: She looked 
cl'oss and disturbed. · 

" Then I suppose· I'm bound to see her, as no one else is 
at home. It's a horrid nuisa.nce !" 

SJ.a was leaving the room, when Hugh Anuesley stopped 
her by putting his hand on her arm. 

"Miss Effie," he said gently, "don't forget·that there 
are many kinds of wounds and aches and. pains in the 
world, and that he or she who aspires to the dignity of 
healer must not t�ke -the physical into account and ignore 

. everything else.'' - . 
-«I don't quite see what you mean, Dr. Annesley." 

"When you see Miss Lee I think you will understand,'' 
was the reply. u Keep your eyes open, and remember 

. that your mission is to heal:" 
· He o'pened the door for· her, closed it behind her, and 

then knelt for a moment beside the chair. .she had 
left, praying that h�r heart might be touched . into love 
and sympathy with the stranger; for the ,young doctor 
knew that scant welcome might be expected from the mis
tress of the house, and that the girl's lot promised to be 
a. hard one. With Effie on her side, life wQuld be endur
able, for Effie was a warmhearted, sympathetic girl, whose 
good q.ualities were �ot such as to commend themseh·es 
to her ambitious, worldly mother, and who had scarcely 
any friend on whom to. �x:pend the wealth Of her stored-up 
Jove. 

Effie pushed open the door -of the drawing� room. .There 
wa's something ab.out the position of the fair head in the ·· -cushioned chair which made her move softly across the 
room. When she stood before the new-comer there was a 
tender smile in her eyes, for the quiet and the warmth of 
the room had been too much for the girl-'she had fallen 
asleep. . . 

·,; 
'• � ·-' .. . 

Effie noiselessly ensconced herself in the corner of a sofa. 
and examined the unconscious face at her leisure. It  
was paJe and thin, and even in slumber it was �roubled. 
The hands which lay on the black dress were neither very - white nor very sm�n; though they were shapely ·enough. 
They looked like the-h:a,n..cls of one who had _not been afraid 
to take up the work't'hatlay near thel)l. The clothing was 
neat, but not in -an;y wai stylish, and the dust of travel 
which was upon· it gave it ·a soinewh�t shab_by_ !!ppearance. 
, Effie's heart w�s touched. She wanted to go and take 
the work-worn hands in hers, and kiss the thin, pale face, 
and speak words of kindly welcome. 

. "I wonder who she is," she said to he1:self ... "A poor 
'.relation? That won't suit mother. She won't allow her 
to sta.y, unless father . puts his foot down; and then it will 

..... - · c'be horridly unpleasant for her. And, if I dare to put in 
_-::,_ -a.��rd for her, mother will sit on me. I ought to·be hke 
. · .,_ �lilquaezed-out �e�(jil, I've been sat on so mauy times; 

,· - .,-'· ,_ .. ;b'\lt' -I� 3'1lPPO!le.I mu''s:t' 15:e- a so'rt of indiaru.b.b�� b:;Ul._ 114ilis --- •· .... ' ' ' - ..... . . . .. . 

Lee. I wonder what her other name is? I wisn she: would 
wake up. I shall soon be asleep myself. I wonder if she 
cares anything about ·poor people and, their ailments. It 
lvould be lovely if she did! And t-hen we .eo11ld talk about 
things together. I'm so glad Dr. Anuesley doesn't think 
I'm silly._ He's a brick ! And he is going to help me !" 

Her dark face grew soft as she went mentally over the 
words he had spoken� 

" How happy I shall be if what he hopes ·for me really 
happens !" she said. 

Unconsciously she s�oke half aloud. The sound of her 
voice roused the sleepmg girl. She opened her eyes and 
stared about her in confusion, a wave of c:;.rimson rushing 
over her face when she discovered that she bad been 
asleep, and that- someone had been watchiDg her slumbers. 

CHAPTER IT. � :FRIENDLY AND OTHERWISE. -!HE two girls looked at each other for a moment
one calm and self-possessed, the other very ner
vou.S, and flushing to the roots of her hair with 
shame ·at having been caught sleeping. · 

"I-oh, I beg your pardon !" Thirza stammered, half 
1·ising- from her chair. "I-I don't know what made me 
do such a silly thing." 

"You needn't beg anyone's pardon," said J?ffie, watching 
her closely. "It was my fault that you were left so long 
alone. I dragged Dr. Annesley int-o an argument, or a 
squabble, or something, and he forgot what he had come 
to tell me. Don't you think Dr. A.Jrnesley's. a brick? He's 
wonderfully clever, and he's going to . Oh, I forgot," 
she said, pUlling herself up, as she saw that the girl looked 
uncomfortable. "You want to see· my. father, and he 
won't be in till ten o'clock .. Are you a relatiYe of ours? 
Dr. Annesley seemed to think so." 

"My mother was your father's sister," _was the low 
reply. "She died last week." 

"Then we ·are cousins," said Effie pl'omptly. ".Are you 
coming to live here?'' . "I-I don't know," said the gid timidly. "Mo!her told 
me, when she was dying, that I must. come to my uncle . 
She said he had promised to look after me. I only found 
the let-ter with- his address yesterday, and then I wrote, 
and was waiting for an answer to my letter; but the land
lady said I m:ust g.o at once, as some other people wanted 
J;he rQOUfS. Th;:tt is why-why--" 
. Her-voice faltered, and her fac� grew v·ery . pale. l!.:ffie 
sprang up, full of excitement. 

" Oh, you are 'going to faint," she exclaimed, "and I 
know exact-ly what to do ! Come, you must lie fiat on tile 
sofa, with nothing under your head. You see_, faintness 
is caused by--" 

She paused, finding that she was addressillg deaf ears, 
and flew to hel' room for remedies, rejoicing exceedingly 
when the blue eyes unclosed and fixed themselves upon 
her. 

"That was lovely !" she said. ''I so seldom g�t a chance 
to practi�e on anyone. A1·e you fe.eling bett·er ?'' 
· Thirza nodded. Tears .filled her eyes, and Effie, seeing 
them, threw he1'Self on her knees by the sofa, professiona1 
interest forgo.Uen, a.nd a great tende1:ness taking its plac� 
making her dark face vel'y attractive. 

"Are you >ery unhappy?" she said� "I can't bear to 
see you cry. I forgot you were my cousin just now. I 
only remembereQ. that I had got 'a case.' I didn't meall 
to he unkind. Did you think me >ery horrid i'" 

The girl sh-ook her head, and smiled. a little. 
"No; I like you. I think you would he my friend if 

you could!' . 
" Yes; that I would ! Only '·'-Effie's voice and face 

changed into -.�one and look whicJl meant despondence-
. "it takes me all my time to b��a friend to myself. I'm 

the sot:t of girl that makes her mother wonder how she 
ever came to have such a daughter, and I get·into no end 
of scrapes. I'm the black sheep-! mean, the ugly duck
ling-of the family, and Laura. is the swan. My n�me is 
Effie. Will you tell me what yours is?' 

"Thirza-Thirza Lee." 
"That's pretty. Do you like medicine?' 

.«No. I've never taken much; but--" 
_ 

" Oh, I didn't mean that ! I meant the study of medi
cine. I like to- know about ailments, . and how to cure 
them-especially ·poor people's ailm�nt�·. YJ?u·way have 
a. c�tsJ,tion un.�er, your head :ti'O'W';:-�}f�li_-:*-1!�-t��;ti:tess has .. 
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gone,·• she sai.d .parentbetical!y, st,itin g the deed to the 

word. ··Is that-comfortable? Yes; if I were a d·oc:ox. I 
wouldn't go -among the grand folks. I WO'ltld ·go am on� 
the poorest people. and I would teach them tb� value of 
cle an lines-;; and ventilation, and show them how 1.mportant 
i't, is tl1at food ;c'hould be th oro ughly .cdoked. Onc.e "
she lowered her voice-" I w ent into a. dread£nf lwnse. A 
little t hing, o nly about four yea-rs old. had cut its �and 
very badly, and I took it home to d re� the cut. �\ ould 
you beliHe it-tlH�re wa sn't a clean ·p1t>ce of ra g m the 

house, and I bad to use one of my bes t handkercb.iefs? 
Mother would ha;-e been wild if she ha.d known wh er e I 
was. The \\"Om<m was very civil ; but she laughed when I 
gM·e l1er some .gMd �dvi.ce, as if I were ·a b�by talking 
no1;sense. A..1"€' you tned of my chatter? I hke to talk. 
but I don't ofteti get th.e chance. 0-oh 1» .. '· ')bat· is it?' asked Thirza, seeing a. look of dismay ou 
the a nimated yonng face. 

''Well, yon mitst think .pte h orrid � I forgot that you 
would be hu ngry, and all the rest of it , . Come into my 
room and <T(.>t rid of travel-stains, and r u g o  aL.'ii make . . 
cook s end �ts n-p a nice suppe r. I guess you'll haYe to 
sha re my room to-n.ight. Will you mind.E"' 

T.hirzu. Lee's lips trcm bled. 
'' I think God was very killd to bring me _-first to y ou," 

s�1c said simpl y. 

·Effie stared, and tl1en led the w:-�y into l1er bedroom, 
s u pplied he1· co�1�iu. with all �he ne eded for 11_-cr toilet, nnd 
then left l1er. When the two m<!t a� ain, and sat- together 
at t.he big d.i.nirig-t�hl.e, Effie lookect at U1e. older girl ap
)lro Yingly. � H.ttle colour and hrig.htne� ha <� come to tue 
tired face, a;nd ·th e  b-lu-e eyes had a ne w hght 1ll them. 

" How nice yo1l. look !""' sl1e .sai� impulsively. " Do yon 
f et-1 l1a ppier uo'\� ?" 

"Yes; I h ad �o .right- enr to feel miserable." 
·'No right? -Why not?v 
'· Because, wha.teYer happens, God will nev�r lca"t"c me,''· 

aaid T hirza, the-colour flooding J1er cheeks. "I ought not 
to have forgotten for a moment that He ·"'a s  my Fatb(>r, 
and t.l1nt He "\Vo.nla do tlH� best for me. .l?m afraid you 
must ha•e th ought me very wicked to e>el' seem to doubt 
Him, and to _dish.on.our Rim by sho"•in_g such fe ar aud dottbt." . · 

Effie's eyes op.ensd wide in sm•prise. , 
"I don':t k.now. a bit what yo-p. mean/' slte began, when 

the .dop:r. o'pe.ne4: • . and Dt. Sherw:ell entered. 
·· W.ell; my ·dear, · company?" he. said, apparent:y Scti:· 

pr ised .. ·• Do I know your friend ?' · . 
· 

"Y gu ough·t to do; . dad die !'' crie d Effie, springing 
ul' and h�tg.giug him, .. 

, seeing that she � �our nry -0\\'n 
ll!Cce, Tiu..tza Lee! · Tell her you�re glad .tQ see l1er, dad, 
because sh�.';dost ·her mother, and she hasn't any other 
home but·tl�is::· : · 

Dr. She1•well's f aee grew grave.. He put asid e his yo:ung 
dang·hte1·'s c linging arms, and adva11ced towar-ds 'Thirza� 
who Jtad risen. . . . · . · . "'rl.tirz3t Lee:.:-M-ary's child ?'' he said ; !I.'S i1e took he.r 
ha nd in his. ... .i�I}d. M.ary is dead? .'When, my dear? Wlty wMn't. I t old ?'' 

·
- . :. . 

Thirza's tears . begall: .to fall. as the sorrowful, sympa.- · 
th etic voice feU on he r j!ars. This .man had loved her 
mother, thougb ·th ey had b�en divid ed in their Jives. 

"She went out of my lifE! altogether," he . w �nt on. " I  
tried to find he1·, but faile d; I ·ha>o.hea!'d nothing or her 
for tc11 years. Why was it, my denr?'� . ·• I think it must h ave been be<:ause s1Je wa<.:! poor," said 
the girl brokenly. " S he said she would· li�ver ask aliJ:.• 
tl!_ing for herself; but for me-she said you had vro-
nused--" · 

. · .. 
· · 

"To care.for ym1 ?. Yes.'' The doctor.knit�d his bro1>s. 
". Yos, yes; -you did right to come. Bnt why didn t von 
Wl'itc( Tell me all al:>O'ltt it, my d ea-r." · . .. 

"· 
Thirza told her story, with the d oct-or stand in� at .h '!l' 

side h olding her hand. . · 
• · ' I-I can work for my living ,'' she said, "if you tlr.ink 

it best. I am twenty, and I-I think I oould do son:ro.. 
th ing. Motl1e:r made me promise to come here: ShP. said 
I w�s too young to face the difficulties and ·dangers of 
We alone ; bM--" · 

.. �:) you are, my dear-so yon art>. r promis.cd y our 
dc�r mother ten y�>ars ago that yon sh orrld find a hom e 
�e-re '1 :hen you n eed-ed one, and I will keep f!ly promise." 
.. ·· :"1ll Mrs. Sherwel.l care to h11"c m€J'" began Thil"!� 
: r�tdl� . 

The· d0dor sto}lpcd hel', 

"You leave all that to me, my d ear." . · He turned .to his
. 

da_ngl_<ter . . ... Effie., yom: mother won't be �1�me till.11ast 
Dlldrtwht ' · . <::> • • 

• 
• • • • 

"I knoo:v, d:nd. Thi.rza. and I are. j11st going . to-..tuck ·. 
01.1rselves betw'ecn t.l1e 'blanket s, a nd leave -you. to :6gb� ,it . 
out!' · ·· · . · 

" M· y d_,.a.,.. '" · - 'f.;( - • • 0 

"Well_, yon know what I mean, daEt·.dfar . . No�·, do let·. 
poor Thirza get some �upper. She's nearry .. fl_\niished, and 
I'm ra>'cnously hungry." . . 

"Well, well, then .I'll say good�niglJt.,". he f>�id� �th 
an air of relief. " You m�1st w'ait for ·your aunt's welcom e 
till mo1'nin g." . . · 

"And n:ay you g.et it the.l;l-!" ·said Effie, und er her J:m�atlt. 
"Good-night, dad. You'.re a b-rick! He's the best fat her · 
in th.: world,'' !Jlle sai:d;. ·wlten he hird gon-e. . .. If mothe r · 
:md I,rmra. axen 't q1lite as kind as yo u would like th.!m t-1 
be .. re1nem1Jer that you can always count op. the dad anJ. 
111e. '' . . · · · 

Two hon'rs later the two girls w.ere wr-apped in slnn�ber, 
and Dr. Shcrwell� foxgetful of e\·crytliing except the clewr 
paper he was w.ritina for a medical jourtial, was s-itting 
alone in his. stndy, w. hen the door was flun.g open, nn<l. his 
wife c1Ji:e:ied. . _ 

"Malcolm, whnt is tl1is absurd story with wh-1ch I am 
greeted downstairs? The maid tells me tltat som e rel:lth·e 
hns tb.nro--t he ?sel£ upon ns. What is· the mct_ tni ng of it? 
I uever. heard ·of such a thing in my life! I saw the girl 
on the doorstep a s  I weut ont, and renHtrkcd on her 
poYerty-stri�ken appearance; and now I hear. t:b at she is 
actually shari no- Effie's bed!'' · . · ·. · · 

"1fy sister ilii:l ny's d aughter will do my dattgbtel' 110 
ha1·m;'' SlHd· the �oc .t.o.r quietly:. '"Sit down, F:nmy •. nnd 
let me tell y o tt aho1tt it. I h ave ·a. -long lette-r here from 
my dead sister. It . ought to have be�n here this morning, 
enclosed in the o ne whiclt annnmJCed T hirza's coming; 
hut it "j¥as only d elive red by the ·last post. Mary has 
hidden herself from me for ten yea.rs, bee a use she dilln't 
want. n1e ·to know how poor sh e was; lmt she begs n1e -to 
save her· da 11ghto r from the c harjty of a cold world; and 
reminds me that ten years ago I :promised to c are fo-r 
Thirza whe.n the ne.ed a.rose." 

·• And t·hat m eans-" . ·' 'I11at w e  sltall lH\'I'e th1·ce danghfers instead of tw.o. 
Yo1t w.ill wel com e Thirza, FaJl.rry ?-'' .. · · · 

''I sh all do nothing·of·the kind ! ! would not do euch 
an injus-tice to my own girls, poor dt;�ars_!'' <.- T �l'e 11ecd· bellO tllonght of injustice, ll1Y d<:>ar. Effi-e 

has . evidently S\rorn e�ernal friendship with her COltsin 
already." 

.-,Effie !"'-}\frs. Shern-ell's tone was f1ill of <'ontem pt-� 
" Effie wo.nld · fraternise with a, sweep or a pickpocke-t, if 
the faucy took her ! She luum't sense to eee that tl1is in-
terloper--·" · . · . 
. "�iy deal', you at;e spca.kiug of my dc.ad .sister's cl1ild �" 
re:m-()nstrated. D.r. She;·wcll. · · 

·· 1 don--'t. ca re !" said the. lady. angrily.· "I don't 't\"8lJt 
this {$'irl here . • She cnn get her livin g wjt.hout robbi1.g · 
om· gu:]s. I utterly refuse to ha\'e lier here!" . . 

.. Famry. supposE! Laura and 11'ftie were. left orpha11s, :nfd 
their. o!ilv- relations refused to show them any kindncs;; ?'. ·• Laura and Effie are different. I don 't tbink we· Jtet'd 
arg-ue abo1tt it, Malcolm .. I'm fire.d, and waut to go to 
bc(l. Shall we consider it settled ?" 

· 

Dr. Sherwell looked up with a. qniet srr.ile. 
"Yes, d�a::--ahsolute1y sett.led, l)ecause of a. broth er's 

prorni�e to his dead sist�r." 

. "I didn·r mean that,'' s-J1c said, ��;shin.g: with some1'hiug. 
hke shamt>. '' Y:on havo no .col1SWel·ahon fol' m�. Mal� 
col.rn ." 

· 

"HaYeTn-ut? De:n, I do�'t ·Nli.uk yon wonld be re�tHy 
happy !Hil?llg a ll the 1uxttnes w1th which we tU'C sur� 
rounded, if·tbe thought of your orphan niece cast upon 

the tender .mercies of strangers came to you · occasionaUy. " 
M-rs. Sh�well 1·ctorted angrily. The doctor answ(>red 

her gently but. firmly; and wh�n at last sb� leit the room 
she knew tha t· further protest wauld be useless. Dr. 
Sherwell bad mad e a. solemn promi.<Je, and he ml'ant to 
keep it. · . 

'·Well," she said to herself, a s she went upstairs, "thero 
(are more \l"ays than one of getti11g rid of unwelcum<: 
,��a�sts. If Thirza Lee is l1ere iu six. month s' th!lC, I. shall li-e A!ml'prised, tha t is all." . . 

.·she went into Laura's room as she passed1 and ponrr.d 
O)l� Sol!'� �f

. 
L:cr indigrwt.ion, .... 



. H UGH ANNESLEY'S LOVE . 
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. . " B�rp."Q111�er, J· am d�termined that sl1e 'Sllall not l!tay," � H:er .name is Thi�z{t, mother. \¥-e. mustn't call her 
}:lh:e· a�!;d,, · " �houglt your father is .equally determin<:'-<l:th:•t Miss.J4e when �;}le's -such .a very :near r�attve. · You would . sl!e shall. ::I :Sna� �eep her in the backgr01,llld a.s· m!lCil as !H�e to· be calle<l 'Thirza:; -wonldn't you?" 'sh-e said. 

:- Jlosaiblei·:a.na make her ·fe·el - h-erself a depeir.dent aB:d l.n- · · .Thirz.a ].)owed her h�a:.� slightly. :· ·. 
: 

t�uder. · )l ::She is a girl of spirit, . she will res�nt that. · " Tf  ¥ra. ·Sherwell ,do�Sll't object,_ I· ·snou1d pre-fer it," 
. -a�1J, 

_
take ·li.er departure." · . . she· : S)!\id...,:..a remark of ·which' that lady. took not the 

· : · " {Jnl c&s �:e elects to. play Cinderella, on the Chance of slightest notic-e. ·. · · 
· tlte .fairy g�dmQtner tunring up �' laughed Laura lightly. The- doc�or, loo�ng·_up, _saw that his niece f':.lt ihe great 
. " Say good nigh:t, mother. I'm dreadfully tired. And doll't · want of krndn.ess m h1s wtfe's manner, and tned to atone 

let your �l��p :be troubled by dreams :of �hina:_:Lee. I for it in every way in his power. EYeryone we:s glad when 
: suppose we can. Sltppress .bel' h�tw:ee-p. us, , 1f she lS a.u un- tho uncomfortable me-al came to an eu<l. The· cloak struck 
deai'ra:ble: acquisition!' . - - · . : · 

· . · · _ nine •. ajl.Q. the door-bell ran_g . • · 
�< IfW1 e:J!:claim_ed the 'ni othe�<- <! 'I'hete's M ' if  '·abop.t it.• . .  " That's M.iss Cra.wfi>rd,'' said. Effie; with a wry face, 

Au"d· juet iPlagine Effie. receiVil\g h'er ,vi�h open arrits,' and " come to stuff geograp�y and French -an-<l 'Gennan into 
. ·sharing .her bed with. her! ::r.m, qlP,te in. de�ajr _about me like ·cook stuft's sage. and onioll£1 into· a :�oose. I hate 

that. child: ' Good-night, ·Lau_ra:,; ·'l tbink you made an · common lessons, -when -I migbt be stut\ymg more i'm-
impression; to-night, .my d-ear. _.§ir .E)dgar Lefroy seemed to porta11t things ! Oh) 'I forgot, though . D.r. Annesley 
�e gt•eatly :�ken with yo.u. . I iard him · . · 

· 

plyio� Mrs; Mander with questi3'Ks aboJ�b . · · · · · · : . . • 
_you."···. : . - . · . . · 

• .. 4� I ��tie: · �ir . E�gaf 1 ,., sai4 the . .. g.id - . 
_ 

s.po.rply.-· :" I_�doo't see anybhmg n.thnc-
ti)'e �bput· hi-m." · · · 

' " My :,a-��t \v� .the shook.ed reply, 
" wbero ru;-�· yo� eyes ? He was- the most 
eligible ll:!�n -ther�-the richest, and the . 
only one with a tible. Think, if'you were 
to become li�dY. Lefroy ! Ha� pro\ld I 
should bt�:! . .  -I :n�e� t9 be 'doubly· prou� 
of y,bu, Lau:ra; beonuse ·I foresee nothing 
l.J�.� d isappo3n.IJmellt in st01:e fo.r me with 
t:egard to Effi.e. Good-nigh�. !,�•· .' 

· 
. . CHArTER. '.rri. -

. 0 qi'A[ONG HER PLACE. 
" �· OTHER, this. is Thi�." . } � ''t }-Ir-s. Sherw�ll hadju�t se.�ted 

_'(.:. 
· . hersel_f nb the. brff!lkfao:t·tt\ble 

. . . . oppmn.te to her husband, when 
Effie . lll'ot1ght in her. cousin, and in t·rO· . 
duced her �Q _unceremo_niouslf. ·As the docLot· was · g-ravely watebing, sl1e was 
obliged to behav.e with 'at. l�s.t an out
wat:d a'fipel.l.tance of civility, She held 
nut her _band stiffiy, and smiled chill� 
iug.J y. . .' · ·. ·. 

"·.ffow c;lo you-: do, Miss 14:e:1 ·Y.ou took 
us by s'tor� �\l'St nigbt." - · - ·· 

. · " Yes. ;· I s_m: �o sorry," �id Thirza. 
timidly. "My _uncle would t:ell you how · 

· it was. " . . 
" Dr. Sner'w:ell made some kind of ex

planation, I b.�lieve . . W:ill yoi1 take that · 
cho.i:r �y Efli�? . Effie', � rriust:request you 
to Slt-up st,r�gh�; nnd tio·ta.�-e:.Y�1l.r elbow 
off t,he·ta:ble.'." · , · . . 

/' I 

-· 

(:";A.'li ·. nglit,: m'oth�r ," -�.aili the girl, 
str�tghtening herself, with a. .yawn.· " I 
don'ti think I'm quite awa�e :yet . . We · . 
tal�ed · ��r ·hours last' night, 'didn't ,�e, . .  
'l'hirza? I'm ElVer so. glad to· ha,,e a. ... - .. -----' . 
cousin, J.U,ot;lteT. ·: You have no� i.dea-'how ", · · · · --... 
jolly it .. is.- ·· EspeciaHy ·when--," . . � � �.:;?_-.. �: ... �-:--� :-�-�..; --

Mrs ... �h·er-welt sjle-uced her du.ughter
.'by .._.,._ �- ·---:. 

.
- _ 

r . I 
I 
! ' . 

a look, �n'.� . t_&-v.e \1,er attention to the .. . · · · · . 
coffee and tt(li�T · husband. · · · · "Thirza. Le�Mary!a cbilcH" Dr. �h7r_'!'e1! �.as he t9ok Ller .oasdiJ)'+:i.s. 

" Isl)'t Lau� coroi�g d�wti t"· he' Mked. 
.· · . . . 

"·No; po_or clii!d• _slle is quite tired out tlrig, morning� · said-!' had bet't-er learn all I could, and·;t_he· other;; would 
I made her stay 1n bed to b!!eakfast." come· after. , So, go·oa.:b.y.c, dear people._ I'm off to_ be 

" Hot, &tuicy, crowded_ ·ro·ani"s, 1ate hours, a�d �:x:s:ite� s�n.�. with no mo�;e .px�t�t than the goosG !" 
ment-bad,> li1otlier, !:>ad/' _sll;i� �lie doctor. · Sh!'\ ib;opP,ed a funnr.little .kiss on Thma'.s for.ehead,. and 

. " P?ss�bly� my dear ; li.'¥�" 4.�9�-t(lly n�ces.s:�}' replied rushed .4-jfa..y. The d(lctor had ah·eady g-Q.M.· Mrs .. �er� 
his ·W·tfe. " Lau,ra. was qu,J,t¢·�a(�_cc,ess l���· .. .t:J.Jgh.t!� . . . well follo.\ved Effie, and Thir;za was left .alone. (_01e .maid 
. . :: ':Ch�t ·means_ .that _s.omeo�::f.&U :�n lov

. 
e · wj.��:11� dpesn1t' . �m� in to ciea-1; !<_�� table .;. ' whe�1 she wen:t: . . o.ut. the rooni 1t r ' eau.I- ·Effi�, lYho h.ad 1ifi!.�1led her po�rl�.g:� . . .. �· What- was :>ery ·sti_ll. Tbil',zft. .sa' looking in:to the fi:re., fc.eling 

· · · e;er things you do, howe,ver great and glorioul?j' if n'P' one y_ery lonely, and 'w.ish�.g so.meone woill4- c.ome1 and that 
fills izf1ov-¢ with you, you're a dead failure, 'Isn't that some.t�k .might be set her: This enforce:d Ulleneas, with-. it, mother�' · · 

out even a book withil;t reach, was very ttying to one who. 
M.rs. S.llerwell deigned no r.epzy. had lroen. ac.cust:om� te a busy life. · /-
'"Wlto w� -i-t, mother? Do te11 ! Did he fall at hc.>r , Two·ho�r-s passed·pefm:e Mrs. Sher:w.ell: ca� back, and 

. ..fe�t-�nd�'' · · . . · 
· · tli�Tlill�.� ventu_red to: ask for sonieth�_.tp. �; 

·�·)Vi;U :J.oU\p�aSe' stop talki:jg ·UO.llSense?" W.�$.. the. frtit- .. · ':pi�.re ,lfJ nqt�n,g· fpr.. you M dp ·::tt pt�ent; · Wl.hS .(M . sble }ep,l�: -�' Yo.u· · are an- ad�:Rt -a't Stlying si�·}zy:: __ thmgs. reply,. c: E-ach o£ tlw,se1;1'an� s has lie:�; ow..n wot�, and . 
. fa�& Mi')>$ Le£l's o�p." · n.atui,�IIy, J: pr.ef�r ia do my own m;v:setf. · By tl1e w,1y, 

-
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HORNER'S PE.t�NY STORIES. 

;pmi\.sps you would like to unpack? I have. giv,cn you !is .stairs was that· of being presented to her elder cousin .. : �a :room as I can spare, and your boxes are already m ·Laura Sherwell was a proud, -handsome girl of her owii:'.· ;i,jt. You had better go and take possession. Jessie will age. �h.:! loo.lt�d Thiu�a down from head to foot, and· 
� yon which it is." offered a limp . ·hand rather reluctantly, murmuring au·. 
. She-.rang the bell and gave her orders. With a word almost inaudible greeting. 
a thanks, Thirza. left the room, and follo,ved the servant :Mrs. Sherwell glanced sharply at her niece, expecting 
t,.o the t.op of the house. The maid's face was burning as she to see signs of disturbance on ,her face; but it was calm 
�peiH�d the dom· of an attic, and stood aside to allow and peaceful, and the quiet blue eyes which met l1crs had I'hl:tta to precede her, following her into the dull, sparsely no resentment in them. : 
i;n:ni.shed room, and shutting the door. " You found your room all right?" she said. 

'� It's a shame to bring yon here, miss!'' she burst out. ·• ¥ es, t.llank yon,'' was the cheerful reply. " .Tessie 
-I had .a better room myself at my last place. If you helped me wit·h my hoxes, and I have done a little uu�, 
·wo1\ld just say a word to the master, the mistress would packing. Can you gin! mC' something to do? I have been 
.ha-.e to give you SQUtething better than this. I told her accustomed to a busy life:• 
it .rasn·'t quite the thing for the master's niece, and she " Laura can, I dare say. Can't you, my dear?" ,, 

nearly gave me notice on the spot. Not that I ;;hould '' Heaps :" said the girl, yawning. '· I tore my dres;s 
l.a.-e ca1·ed much, but for the doctors and Miss Effie. Will cruelly last night, and I hate mending. I will bring it·. 
you tell him, miss, before your boxes are unpacked?" · for ycfu to doctor, if you az;��Jandy with your needle." 

Thirza st<>od in the middle of the attic-ti1e only place She went away, without '\"aiting for a reply, and brought 
in which l;he ct>uld stand upright-and looked round. down an e,·ening-dress tom almost beyond/repair. Thirza's 

E\·erything was. shuhby, from the old iron bedstead to heart sank, but. she accepted the task smilingly, and spent 
the cracked looking-glass on Ute sl1aky toilet-table. 'l'her� the rest of the day over it, feeling justifiably proud of her 
was not an article of 'furniture that did not look as if it work when she gave back the dress to her cousin. 
had been discarded years before; and the floor was " 'l'hanks,'' said Laura carelessly, after she had <;xamined 
absolutely bare, except for a strip of faded carpet by the the work critically. .. It's not badly done, though you 
side of the bed. htwe spent an unconscionable time over it. You . could 

.A. lump rose to Thirza·s t hro�t, but she smiled into the easily earn your living wit-h your needle, I should think. · 
anxious and ashamed face of tile servant. It is. easy enough to get dressmakers to mn.ke one's 

·• No," she said soft·ly, " I  will not trouble my uncle; dresses ; but to find a person willing to come by the day 
and, after all, I am better off than my Master. You know, and mend ttp one's old things is not so easy. You would 
Jessie, He had not where to lay His head-Jesus, I mean," shine in that direction, I sl10uld imagine, if you chose to 
5he added, seeing the girl looked puzzled. ·• He said, ' 'fhe do so." 
foses have holes, and the birds of the air ha\·e nestsj but Looking up, she intercep:ed an angry glance from Effie, 
the Son of Man hath not where to lay His }tead."' who was blisy w'ith her lessolls. · 

He1· face took on a new beauty as she stood for a mo- ''That's just horrid of you, La.ura," she said, " after 
ment wrapped in her own thoughts. what Thirza has done for you. I think it's just sweet of 

'· He understands our sorrows, and sympathises l\'ith us, , l1er to sit all day over your old dress.'' 
because He Sllffered Himself," she said, under her breath, " So  it is, Miss Pepperbox ; and 1 have no doubt that 
for her own comfort. The servant watched her wonder- she is delighted to do it here, instead of having to turn 
ingly. She had been ashamed of ·her task of condu'eting out to sew for the wives of Tom, Dick, and Harry. Go �n 
her maste1·'s niece to the room assigned to her, and�ad with your lessons, my dear. Little girls should be seen 
expected a burst of indignation, instead of this :calm, and not he;J.rd." 
patient acceptance of what was nothing less than an in- Wit.h that Laura resumed her no-vel. Two pairs of 
dignity, cheeks burned hotly, but only one pair of eyes had an 

" She takes it like an angel," she said to herself. " Sl1e's angry light in them, and tl!ose were not the eyes of the. 
real good, if she is poor; and the mistress needn't think girl whom Liura Sherwcll was trying to insult sufficiently 
to snub her, for she can't do it.'� to make he1' take her departure from 24, Grosvenor Street. 

Aloud she said : · · She shook her head verv slightly as Effie looked acrose. 
" Can I help you, miss? There's nothing I wouldn't do, at her, and a light sboue through the mist of tears in her 

if you would let me." blue eyes. . .: " Thank you," said Thixza, smilin�. " Yes, you can Aft�r that Thirza neYer needed to ask for work. .No 
help me to uncord. this box, . and th1s, and to pack the se\9ing-maid �11geged by the day could l1ave b�en expec.ted 

.other:'! away into a corner. And, Jessie, it would be better to work harder, or to hear with the humours and capnce9 
not to tell Miss Effie abo.ut this "'-�he swept her hand of her employers more tmquestioningly than Thirza was . . 
round the attic. " She might make remarks about it She bore her lot patie11tly euough, finding sufficient re-
whiclt would vex her mother." , · ward in being allol\"'ed tu spend her leisure ho1us with 

" That she would ! And she'll find it out soon enough, :Effie, whom she had managed skilfully t-o exclude from her 
without me �elling her, There isn't much esca}les Miss attic. It was a week after she had been installed there 
Effie, bless her ! She's ahvays getti11g into S{;rapes, but that Effie came flying down the stairs, with a red, e.xc::ited 
she's a real kind-hearted young lady. She. came and sat . face, encountering Dr. Annesley on the first landing. · 
with me nearly h\·o homs one nig.ht \t'hen I was ill, trying .. It is a shame !" she said, expending her indignation 
Hll sorts of things to <-do nw good. Her mother thought upon him because be was tlJe first person she met. " Thirza· 
she w�s_in bed, fast asleep, and she came up and caught , 11ever would let me into haroom, but I meant to see. �t 
h.er bathing my forehead at ten o'cloc-k. Poor Miss 1-.:ffie when sh!?- \vas out.; and it�. horrid attic, not nearly so· 
got dreadfully scolded ; .but she '"onld have done the san1e niee as the maids have. I'ru going to tell father, and then 
thing the next night, if sl1e hadn't been 'vatched. There's there'll he a row downstairs.'' 
the bell. 1 must go. · If you ever want anything, Miss, .. Which would, please your cousin, I suppose," said Dr. · 
I'll be only t o0 . gl a d ·to help you." . •nnesley, " and make things easier for herr":· 

When Jessie had djsappeare.d Thirza sat down on, he�· " ·wouldn't it?" said Effie dubiously. · . 
bed, which creaked and shook fuider her lig1lt weight, and· " Well, think about it before you speak," he ·said, · 
bced her posihotl. It \\'as easy to see tha.t Mrs. Sherwell smiling. " Miss Lee might get a better. room, certainly ;· 
re-se11ted her coniiug, and meant to make things uuplea- bt�t-· -" ,.. 
:=<i.:Ut for her. He paused significantly. 

Should she summon her small stock of courage, and '' But, oh dear, you think they might make tl1ings more .. 
le.a\"e the 'house where she was not wanted ; or should sl1e unpleasant for her! Onght'u't I to interferei Dr;· Atp�es-·?.es�t her mot.her's \�ishcs, and stay-at any rate, for ley? I do bate to see people badly treated; and I always 
thep:re,;e11t? It might be that �od had some work for her feel as if I must try to set tl1ings to rights." 
fu do e\·eu the1·e; and her thoughts turned.· yearningly to ·'·In the yca.rs to come you will do that; bnt not now-
�e-warru-hearted, clev.er tmdisciplin:�d Effie-whose not yet." . 
�ork migllt be so grand, if it  were only built on the She looked at him ·almost reverently. 
rigM foundation ; and, thinking as much of Effie as of her ,., Perhaps it is a good thing I met yo?:' �he said . .  " If 
� �rinking from the unknown outer world, she said : you had 110t been just here, by th1s hrue I m_tght .. : ··• �J -riU stay-for a while I will stay. God help Jlle to ha.ve said things whkh would ha:ve hurt my .de�r T)ur�a. 
�·J.o.r.Him in a household where He i<> not honoun'd." Isn't she sweet, Dr. Anne.skyf" ·;· 
. ���alwlli.cll prese1�.te.d .. itself when she 1\;�n£ doo;vn;- _ ."·Yes.'' . -
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HUGH ANNESI.;EY'S - LOVE • . 

" How quietly you say it! But, then, you don't know
-what an -angel -she is. · :Mo-ther a-nu La�ra tr�t her 
like--. " 

" Hadn;t you better .make your sentenc-e end there, _Miss 
Effie?'' interposed the young doctor gravely. · · · 

· 

" Oh deari Is �hat wr.ong, t_oo? I must hav:e a safety
valve, you lolow, doctor dea-:r." 

At tliat moment the drawing-1·oom dool' opened, and 
Miss Sherwell looked out. 

" I  tho\lght I · recognised t]:l� voices," J>he s!!id. " You 
let that i i-�;esom-e -child tl'p�ble yo_u too much, l);r. :Annes
ley. 'Mother _and I are ha�g tea. Will -you le! us give · 
you some; if you have- t�me_. fo]) it[" - ' 

He smiled· irito Effie's - scQwli�g face, and · thereby 
smoothed it, a�d followed M�s Sherwell into-he.r mother's 
presence, ·chatting for five minutes over his CJ!P of tea., 
and then g'()ing off to his work. · - -

Five minutes was a. very brief space of time, but in it 
t)1o two ladies had managed to- make various �cious 
remarks about their young J:;el__ative, which tlie :yoimg man 
f01uid i) hard ttl listen -to. in sjlence. . 

" She is · quite capable of _imposing upon. him/' said 
Laura, w.h�n he had gone. « It's as well tha:t he should 
know the truth about her." · 

It did not seem to strike the. girl that what .she called 
!'the truth " had nothing of truth. about it, _and that it 
was jealo_u�y ·and fear which 'Yere promp� lrer. �o show 
he1· cousin to Dr. Annes1ey � a false lig1it. Like her 
mother, �he was. ambitious; and eager to make· " a good 
match " ;  anq yet, school her -heacrt as she migh;�, she could 
not t.u:rn Hugh Annesley out .-of the place in it which,- �11 
unconsciously to himself, he had gained. Outw.ardty, she 
scoffed at what she called -his low aims, but inwardly she 
<'ompared evecy other rna� wit_h him. He was· �he stan
dard by whic4 she measured the merits of po.ssible and 
impossil:!le suitors. 

-
If he had asked for her love, she would have dismissed 

l1im with- scorn ; but she · w.as none the lesa. determined 
that Thirza s4cmld not b� on frien�ly t�rms. with-him. 

" If slte.p.oses as a martJr,_ she· will wm his �J!m.pathy," 
she went oil; " and everyone knows what symp.athy leads 
t "

. 
o. -

•· Love?" interrogated the .mother. " What a silly, 
1·omantic child you are ! It might not be a bad thing. 
They would make . a good pair." . . 

" They -n�ver ·shall," said l:.aura, turning pale-:-" never� 
i-f I can help it-!" . · .. · . · 

" Why, iniy dear? You. know .j.ou are too sensible to 
think of him yourself. You- would· never--!' . 

" Of coUl'se n-ot ! I should not dream of sue:h·-a thing !" 
said the g-id indignantly ; but in her heart she cri{ld : 
" Why isn't he such as I could let myself love? Why is 
he cont�nt with grovelling in low places as :a doctor's 
assistant, when he might be rich and famous.if .he chose?" 

The winter months passed on, and Thirza was· studiously 
!kept in: tlt.� backgwund, her ·mother's receri.t· d.eatn beirig 
a Ye:ry convenient excuse: wh� Dr. SherweU· i,iiquir.ed of 
his wife the r.eason why .th.e -girl was never J»resent at 
dinner when guests were· invited, nor made· a sharer in 
any outdoor pleasures. · · �. · 

Thirza he:r.self never ·compl�ed when her irncle made 
himself _anxious about her. In many ways he_r ·lot was 
.tcying; but ·she had great compel!sations, and not the 
-least of th.e:se· was the quiet friendship -which· [Tadually ,grew up- b8.ot:w.een her and Hugh Annesley::-)·:· ·w.)lite �ffie's 
worshippi�. rove was ar -very _pre-cious thing�- .. _ 

A very �qg-ht incijlent· clJa.nged 'the· course: Gf her life, 
and p a.rtia.Uy released b_er f.rom the constant s-lavery-of the 
needle. Effie, studying o�e evening in the room where 
the rest of<-the family- were- s_itting, suddenly flung ncr 
book into a--corner. ·_ 

" Ifs. sonie ,German I hav�t<i-tra.nslate," she _e:q)lained, 
w�en questicmed, ",antl· iv� �t?.-� �orribly di�cu� for any
thmg\• I can't dp 1t, and Mis�h�ra·�ord• � 4)-e · eve� so 
�ross: La�a ·could help: me', if s'ff•;l -' l:j.ked,··l. -�l:t:R!1:qf!e;; but 
.slte never- wi:ll." -. . . -o· · ' '  

Laura @.m-gged her shotild:ers. ·· · · · 
" No, thanks; I'm n.ot so fond of German. Why don't you 

:ask Thirza?" -
S.h.e looked scornfully in Thirza's direction� _ ·The girl 

·;oJ.e't her ro:�lri quietly, and then turned to Effie,�, . 
. · '"'- � ��t �l.P.'Yt)U. if yon li;ke, :pear," she· s!lid'. .to· �verJ-
!>1lt#Ef.Als'taDiahm:ent. · <' · 

.ts. Sh'E�,�,w;¢11} listened sil.e{!tl-y �s tlie diflicu}t les$01!. \vas 
tnade Etas�;· t-'hen she· said sti:ffii : · _ 

� What ot-her Jangu-ages are you acqttainted with� •· I only know Frerreh a:nd German:' _ 
." _Do-you play?!' · -

... wy es, Mrs. Sh.er.w:ell. '!· 
'·' Play something, th�t I may j.udge of your a:bility ... 
Effie aprang to the plano. Thirza followed Siowly, and 

play�d one of Beethoven's sonatas. When she had 
finished Mrs. Sherwell continued h.er cate.c-hism, and made 
hers�lf familiar with �he:llst of Thirza'� accomplishments. 
. ".I call it perfectly absuxd," she saidT turning to hez 

elder.- 'daughter-'' perfectly_ absurd to be _paying M.� Q.l'.a-\vford such · an ·exorbitant salacy when T.hir�a could 
take her place quite ea!rily'l I suppo�e./' .she continued, 
t,W:n.ing· 'to the startled giN, "·you would prefer to teach 
E:ffre .to· rem:rining idle in your uncle's house?" 

·< -s�y- ' Yes,' Thirza_! Quick ! Say 'Yes' !" cried Eflie 
excitedly. " I'll be ever so good if you will !" 

" I.  should like it, if you. thilik I am �,p'ialified for the 
p.ost," -she. said, in l:eply to her aunt. ' Moth�r. used to 
say that gi�ng otit W:as very different. �r.om taking in, 
and ·tha:t I should ne:v:er be A. -successful te.acher/' 

· '' Fiddlesticks ! Yo�· :e¥J>lained 1:'h� Ge-rJl?.an all right:
at· least; l suppose you d1d. We'll risk the rest. I'll dis
mis.s Miss Crawford- with a week's notice. I never liked 
the creature, and I shall l:ie glad to get rid ·of her. Ettit-, 
don't look so ridiculously delighted ! -. You will not be 
allowed to shirk yourc lessons because_ yo.ur-er-cousin is 
your governess; so don'� try that game. � shall keep an 
eJ-e on your progress/' . .  u Two eye!f, if you ),ik;e," said Effie, 'und.�r her breath, 
" so long -as I have -my --aear Thirza !'' _ 

. " Y.Vha:t are you sa�g, Effie?'' 
-" Nothing, 'lDOthet� Only I'm going to be extra-specially 

good w)len I've said- faNwell to Miss Cia.yford.'' 

CHA.:PTER IV. . ' DISAPP'OIN!l'ED AMBITION-. . 
- �t· '. :fHS-:eeonomicw move -� th£» -p�rt o.� Mrs. Sherwell '}.2!1!\. set Thirza's dqn:bts at rest. Sh·e had felt that God � had some particular- work for 4e�·to do in lier . 

- uncle's house, ·and.n.ow it was- �ade plain to .her 
what.it was. Already she had great influence with Ellie·, 
and the daily contact with her would make it greater 
still. She would win Effie for her Master-bright, sym
pathetic, impulsLve Effie� who would do _either gr�at harm 
or gre.at good in th�.world·_ , - · 

'lih.� unwelcome gue�t�s b'a.nishment to tbe schoolroom 
wa& a· great relief to f¥1-Js .. She�ell.and .he1-daughter, and 
it -was -scarcely less a relief to be spared some additional 
ho.urs_-of Effie's compan-y ;· for E-flie had an inconvenient way of saying straight, disagreeable, truthful things-a 
bad habit, of which it was impossible· to ctil:e her. .1.'4 ow, 
to her great .delight) she was allowll;d not only to receive 
her lessons m the_ scho-oh'oom dunng the day, but to 
t?pe�d _th� evening hours of prepa:r.at.ion the're; while 
Thu�za, always at h:a:nd when difficulties. arose, busied her
self· 'v�th the endl'ess se-win·g which stm:. found its way to 
her. · . 
. :r;rrs-. Sherwell's idea o.f training her y�unger daughter 

was,e-vidently to wao-4 her hands as far as possible of all 
res�onsibility concern-ing her, while she devoted herself 
to· the more satis,fad�n:y · Laura-. So T-h.irz!l had a clear· 
field, ·and her gentle- h'aAd drop;ped the_ gooll seed, praymg 
for .l;l.'han-est w4ich sho·uld -aatxsfy .hf!.t: :Maat:�· · Tlie d�ys· and wee)ra. p_aSsed p1easa-ntty 'eiip1.\g:h on . the 
who�e. Dr. SherweU· assured himself ��t. h1s ruece hired 
heT new tasks, and popJYed into the schoolroom oc�asion
ally to speak words l!.e could not ventlU'& tp utter m t.ke 
draw-ing-room, Dr. �esley, too, matla'g_ed: to find a pre-
text for putting in an appearance there now and again; 
and it. WaS surpri�� ·ho:v. ofteJ?- he <<- ha.�pened " to meet 
governess and pupil m·tB:e'ir dally walks. · · 
. Efl;i� hailed his· colPJ.ng wi,.th deligllt;. �i;r\_1 ve,ry qui� 

�ft.ed· into- " medical'" talk, plying the -y.O�Jig' fellow '�ri-D· 
qnestiona, which he -a)lswered just as �ea_di�y as if F•e • 
ambiti;oils were of. the,_ first -importance ·!o �i�, a�d & it 
he� ·constant, raptd ilnw of talk were not srlenc:mg U. 
voi'ce� which had be'CQme the sweetest -� all the wudi1 � 
him - . 

· . - - . 

H�·had watched Thl!-'�a- !Jee a't a · distance all Ua: 
·the ���e,r· 1p_onths, m¢ had seen· t:ti,at .a strong� �tlte91• 
s_ocwi· -d��tt 'be,Q.ind: t.�e. tmp·�, ��:ci-rtki,til;g. ·�� ��= 
the. gltl-�s patience: �nd sw:e:etness n:e-ve.r. failett tte-� Ji 
�raatl1 slie was ttj.et\. 
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8 HORNER'S PENNY STORIES. 

Once he had called her into the consulting-room, when 
no one else was near, to assist him with an accident .case 
he had suddenly been called on to treat. He bad feare'd 
for her, while wishing to test her; and he had watehc·d 
her face grow white, and her lips and hands tremble, and 
then " had seen her control herself, and grow calm and 
brave, · and wonderfully helpful. Then, when he had be
taken himself into the next room, he heard -h·er voice, 
steady and sweet, speak words of sympathy and comfort 
to the man whose strong right hand would be helpless for 
many a day; and it seemed to him as if the sufferer l1ad 
been taken by a few brave, womanly words right into the 
presence of a God of Love. 

The momentary sight of her in a. morning was' sufficient 
to make the day bright for Hugh Annesley. I£ he could 
touch her hand as be spoke his morning g1·eeting, he felt 
as if a benediction were already upon his day, and he 
worked the better for it. · 

He kne'v quite well that she was " the one woman in 
the world" for him; but she, bright-ening visibly under 
his sympathetic -looks and words, never dreamed tllat Life 
would bring more than glimpses of him, nor had any idea-

." Decline what?" said the doctor, coming in 'just tlten 
w1tll Hugh Anneslcy. · 

" Au invitation to l,frs. Smith's garden-party," was the 
reply. 

" Why should she de.cliue ? " came the quick question. 
"If it's a question of dress, I'll give l1er a cheque, with the · greatest of pleasure. Eh, Thirza ? "  

Mrs. Sherwell looked · angrily at her husband. Her' 
reply was prevented by the girl. 

" Thank you, uncle ; I don't wish to go. I should feel\ 
out of place.�' 

· " Of course she would, Malcolm ! You have such ridi� 
culous ideas ! Besides, you forget that Thirza has under� 
taken Effie's lessons. Are you among the fortunate people · 
who have re�e.ived an invitation, Dr . .Annesley ? "  

" Yes, Mrs. Sherwell," said the young man quietly. 
He missed the pleased expression of Laura's face J>y 

watching the quiet face of the girl who sat by the piano 
quietly mending dilapidated music. · " That is right," said the doctor's wife. 1' Mrs. Smith's 
garden-pal'ties are very brilliant affairs. Can yo.u go, 
Malcolm ? "  · 

, \i t?· --' I 
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Laura brot1gbt doml to Thlrm an evening· dress torn almost beyond repair. 

that he wanted to be more than the kind friend he had 
proved himself ever since the sad evening of her coming to 
Grosvenor Street. �he took the evidence of his friends!n).J 
gratefully, as a gift from God, and a new sunsl}ine touched · 

her life. · Forunately for her, neither :Mrs. Sherwell nor .. 
her daughte.r guessed anything of it, and Laura was torn 
between her 1onging to make a good match and her 
strange, love for her father's assistant. 

With June came the first of the garden-parties which 
Westchurch people loved so well. Someone who had hap- . 
pened to meet .:Miss Lee included her in the invitation sent 
to the others. . . 

".You will decline it, of course?" said Mrs. Sherwell, 
half interrogatively. " You could not go to a. garden
party in shabby black, even if your mother's rec;:ent death 
did not forbid your going. It was exceedingly kind oi 
Mrs. Smith to ask you; but you co.uld not ta.ke advantago 
of hei: kindness." 

" Net ; certainly- not," chimed in Laura. " Mrs. Smith 
is not half exclnsive enough. She wouldn't think it a 
v�ry great sin to invite our housemaid to her garden" 
party, if she happened to take· a. fancy to her. It's very 
ri4.fcU..lous; ;b_ut. of course, y()u will decline, Thirza?" 

··-· . . ·-

" No ! '' said her husband. " I  have no fancy for that 
particular kind of a.musement. Give us. a cup of tea,. my 
dear-we have . just had our nerves shaken a little-· and 
then we must be off again." ·· · · 

He drank.his tea standing, and turned to Thirza as he 
left the' room. • 

" You are sure you don't care a bout going, child? '' 
" Quite sure, dear unci� ! I shall be much happier a·t 

home with Effie." . 
The blue eyes· uplifted to his were perfectly peaceful, ' 

and there was even a suggestion of happiness in them, as
if their owner knew that she would have the best of it. 

The afternoon came in due time, brilliant enough to 
please every body. Laura. Sherwell looked well in her �c:n� 
summer dress, as her looking�glass had told her before. her 
D+Other triumphantly asStired ner of t�efact. « Sir Edgar L�froy will surely come to the point this: 
afternoon ! "  she said. " You can easily give him the op� 
porliunity Qe wants. I'm sur� that is all be is \vaiting for.,

" Yes, I think you're· right, mother. I suppose I h2d 
better take your sage advi�e." . . She sigh-ed -as she spoke, and they .went out tog�ther,. 
-en�·vaL.tering H�gh Anne sley in the h�ll. _ · ._ _ · · 

I 



" You are goi.ug to he late/' she said playfully, as sb:� 
saw that }Je was still in ordinary attin.'-·-" Yery late, l 'm 
afraid � '' 

'; .l!"'or what, Miss Sbcrwcll? Oh, the garden-party l I'd 
forgotten, but I declined it days ago. It isn't quite in my 
line, yon know, and we are ve.ry busy just now." 

" Worldiy tllings are not in your line, of course ! "  <>he 
said, a little sarcastically. " Our ho11sellold ought to be 
the bcttC'r for l\;·o such saints as you and 'l'hirze Lt>l"!, 
thoug-h for my part I prefer people who can enjoy life 
wit_hont bdng afraid they are sinning every time they 
iillllle ! " · 

'l'he young doctor sn1i1ed at that without fecliug par� 
ticularlv sinful, and turned a wav. Like Etlic, he had be· 
come aeeustomed to heiug sat upon. 

He could not l1e expected to guess that, with words of 
contempt on her lips, the spoiled girl went from him feel� 

. ing that some of the anticipated brightness had gone SlHl· 
denly from tlte da.y, because he was not to mingle with the 
gay throng at Mrs. Smith's. 

" He cares more for Effie than for me,'' she saiq to her
self, as she took her place in the carriage beside her 
mother. " How silly I am to care ! . As if it made the 
least difference ! Why slwuld I mind tl1ai my fatl1er'a 
lmambitions a;:sistant is scarC'ely aware of my e:s:istence? 
If he went dowlt on llis lm<'es t-o me) I should only scorn 
him. And there are others-·-" 

Her mother r.,llied her ou her abstraction; but the 
cloud on her brow did not lift until she w·as f�irly amoHg 
the brilliant compa11y gathered in the beautiful gardens. 
She was good-looking and well-dressed, and co-nscio.us that 
she could hold "1lcr own even among sRch a .crowd of 
fashionable people, :md that was enongh to drive troubl� 
some t-houghts away for the time. · 

" I  have 11ot seen Sir Edgar, dear, ltave yoll? .'' £?aid Mrs . .  
Sherwell anxiously. " H e  said l1e would only be away for 
<\ wt'ek. Oh, there ho if; ! \Yho is with him? I can't 
quite see." . " Only Angela Smith, mother. \-Vhat a fright the girl 
i s !  She hasn't the lcnst bit of style about her, and Sir 
Edgar ll}>preciatf::> style. I suppos� he feels bound to pay 
some attention to the daughtN of his hostess, hut he must 
be drE·adfull�. bored." 

She wat<:hed tho pair lazily from her scat beneath a 
shady tree, and presently they saunt!M'ed towards them·, 
shook lumds cordially with the two ladies, and stood 
c-hatting easily with the1u. 

A11gela Smith's girlish face wns Yery bright and happy, 
and Laura. felt vaguely that. the man was impro,·ed-that 
somct!Jing had· gone from his manner and speech. which 
llad marked him as gay and frh-olous. . 

" I  didn't go n way after all," he said, in reply to a 
CJUestion of Mrs. Shcrwell'i!. " I  couldn't · tear nrvself 
U\\·ay from \Yestchurch. Ah. you haven't beard the news, 
then? May I tell it, Angela.? Mrs. Sherwell and )fiss 
�aura a.re such old friends, tl1at l'lll sure they w!ll rejokc 
111 our l1appiness." 

Mrs. Sherwell looked from the girl's blushing face to 
Sir Edgar':>, and k11cw what llc had to tell. · 

" Your happiness ! " she echoed. " Th3t mrons-- But 
no. surelv I am mistakeu ( "  

''Not at all!" said Sh Edgn1· eheerfully. " Miss Smith 
has Jlromiscd to be my wife. Of course, I'm not nr.uly 
good enough fol' her; but she is going to take me in h:md, 
und make just what she likes of me, There is room fo1· 
improvement, don't you think, Miss Sher\-rell : "  

Laura deigned no reply. Her attention iYas evidently 
fixed on a group of young girls chatting ncar her. No one . 
louking at her would have dreamt that she was keenly 
t•onscions of the fact tllll.t the castle .she had built in the 
air had crashed into ruins ubout her. Her mother, on the 
COl1trary, could ltot conceal her chagrin. 

" That is tota.Uy unexpected news," she said, glancing 
signifitantly at her daughter-" totally unexpceted, Sir 
Edgar ! " 

" Why, jt:s ! '' he said iunoccntly. " And no one is more 
Snt'}Jrised t11an I am. I thought- I was a confirmed baclH�
lor, fortunate in lla�ing a host o£ kind friends, hut 11ever 
drMming of--of this. You and :Miss Laura have been 
amo11g· my kindest friends, aud I hope you ''ill continue 
tl> be such." 

JY1rs. Sherwell's face was Yery red. She murmured 
some inarticulate roply, wl1ich Sir Edga.r took for t·on· 
gratulations. 

He bowed and smiled, and mored �n�av, all unconscious . . 

of the tumult raging in th� breasts of tlw h\·o women. 
He had h�·�?n perfectly sim·en· when he said he had never 
dreamed of love until Angela Smith crvssed his path. 

He was a favourit-e wh<:l'cver he weui, hut pl�rhaps !I:IJ'S. 
Sher�n .. ll and her daughtcx were the ody women who 
trl�:�shted his <.'ourteous atbentions and kindly speech into 
prolessiom; of lo�·t'. 

" Well � ,. said )frs. SbPrwcll, when s1tt' had re<'OYNed 
sufficient breath to eunuciate- the. monosyllable. 

" vVell, mothcl·? " said Laura languidly. 
" '!'!tat's what I call a barefaced insult ! To think that 

he could face us both in that aadaciotts way, after doii1g 
everything but propose to you, and speak (�almly of l1is 
engagement to that chit ! I wanted to say S<Jllle�hi,ng 
<;uttinoo to him, to show him what I thought of Ins DC* 
h::1Vio1:t .. bnt that baby Angela. would have retail�d it, £Dtl 
people would have rejoiced over our disappointment. It's 
a crushing blow, Laura ! I made quite sure that your 
future was settled. Poor dear, it's enough to break your 
l1 eart. ! " 

Laura laughed liglltly. She was fee-ling humiliated, but 
her l1eart had not been touched. · 

" Oh no; it's made of fairly tougl1 material," she said; 
" hut I wish lt"O could go home. I'm sick of all this ! " 

" You must stand it a little longe:r. Don't- let people 
see that Sir· Edgar's enaagement gives you anythmg but 
})leosure. Come, we wifi go and congratulate Mrs. Smith 
as prettily as we can, and that will throw them off the 

· .scent." 
An hour later they too-k their departure, pref�rrin� i o 

walk the mile back rather than >\·ait for the carnage 
which was t-o be sent for them. 

Almost witltin sight of their l1ome t11cy were hailed .hY 
an e:xcited . Eli<?u t, as a. dogcart pulled up close bes1dc. 
tl1em. 

Looking up, they saw that it was driven by Hugh 
.Annesley. T-4irzl;l Lee, sitting by. l�is side, looked. bright 
and bonnie, and vet•y happy; while Effie, occttpymg the 
b•lck seat, . had delight written in big characters on bet 
smiling face. . . : 

" Shall I get do,...-u, mother, and let you and !,aura: l)e 
driven home?" she said. " We\·e had such a lovely drn·e, 
right .out .to Alliston." ., Bv whose permission? " 

" oh; dad's, .of course ! Re thought o£ it directly yon 
lwd gone""7at least, a measage.came from some?ne who was 
ill, and dad said Dr. Annesley had better dnvc out, and 
th.e.n 'fhirza and I could go, too. It's been perfectly jolly l 
Shall I get down? " · 

1c No,. you can go .home. I'm surprised that Thirza 
should have taken such n. liberty in my absence ! "  

'l'bix:za. looked distress�d. I:lugh Annesley answered for 
�� -

"·Lessons were done, :!lfrs. Sherwell, and the doctor .in· 
sisted that both the young ladies would be benefited by 
the drive out." 

" I  should ha-Ye been consulted ! "  was the cold reply. 
" Pray driYe on, Dr . .Annesley ! " 

He bowed, and obeyed he1·, and the ladies c_ontinued 
their home\vard walk. Laura's anger made her face pale. 
'l'he sight of Thirza Lee sitting happily by Hugh Annes· 
k:v·s side hurt J1er far more keenly than Sir Edgar Lefroy's 
engagement llad done, and she put her anger into bitter, 
cruel words, rcsoh·i:ng in her inmost soul that Thir:ta 
should not win the prize which she berself would baYe 
striven for, hnd not her pride and ambition been so great. 

'Ihat cvenint=r Thirza had to li.stell to words which 
);).rougbt the colo u r to her pale face. �he wa� 'lccused ?f 
mn-romanly behnviour, and taunted w1th trymg to g:.un 
the affection of Hugh Annesley. 

She had it all to bea�· in Effie's presence, und Effie's m· 
dignant protests we1·e silenced sternly before. tl1ey were 
l1alf uttered. 

When tbe two were alone, Thirza said qliietly: 
" I  think I must go, dear. Your mother and La!U<} 

l1aYe disliked me from the first, and I am sure tl1ey would 
b!:' glad to see me gonu." · 

" Yon sha'n't go !" cried Effie, throwing hc:r arms ro•.rnd 
lter neck. " I  can't do without you, dear. I was dread
fully lollely before you cume, and I-I waa very wick<>d. 
rm trying to be good now-I really amj but if you go 
nwav I sllall be just as bad as ever. You said you were 
sure that God sent you here; a.nd, if you are sure, you 
llaYc no business to nm away. Don't take any notice o( 
the horrid things they sny to you. I would bear a. �re�;:, .. 
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deal more than that rather than be parted from you. Say 
yun will stay !" · ·· I um.st think about it, Effie dear, nnd ::1sk God to tell 
nH.> wh.at He wants me to do." 

CHAPTER V'. 
:- v ... , THE WHITE ROHF.. . {9:!t\_ NE hot July aftemoon Effie Sherwcll, approaehiug � her home, saw n girl turning away from the door, 

--c.-:t:-'.., her face stricken white with some pain or 
trouble. A.s she passed Effie ;;he sobbed, and the 

t rndt'l'·heartcd girl saw tears in her eyes. 
.. What is the matter?" she said .. stopping. 
'l'he g·ixl dried he1· eyes instatttly, and, seeing the sym

Jlathy iu the yonng fa<·e, spoke. scornfully. 
•· Oh, it's only one of the ways of grand folks �" she 

said. .�· They never want money thcmsel Yes, and they 
nc,·er think it means life or death to some of us ." 

.. Have you heen asking Dr. Shcrwcll to l1elp you? Oh .• 
rm Slll'e he WOUldn't tnrn yon a way if 1Je kllC\Y you really 
needed help !'' 

'' Dr. Sbcrwcll has naugltt to do with it ! And yon 
11ecdn't think I've been be.gging. I never begged in my 
life. I only ask for what's just and right. If I want to 
buy something, I buy it, if I have the money; if I havcu't:, 
1; go wi thont. I pay honestly for wha�''er I get; bnt these 
fmc folks hire one's ftesh and l)lood and strength, and 
.never tbiuk of paying for it till it's quite convenient, 
w hcther \I"C stan·e Ol' not while we're waiting for tho 
mmwy. My lady over there cnn't he bothered ahout 1t 
just now-that'� the message the servant brings. And 
l'n'! "·o1·kcd half through the night , becanse Janie-that'i! 
my ;;ister-needs nourishing food , and I hadu't the money 
to get it wit-h." · 

.. \Vas it. Mrs. Shcrwell-and sewing?" 
" Y t�s-leastways, i t  was 'Miss ShenYcll. They'r-e both .... J,· kn " �� -

& 

.. Stay ltcrc, th.en, and I'll get yon the money. lt's a 
horrid shame tha.t you should be l.:ept without it for 'l minute!" · 

.Effie rushed into the I10use, e11cotmtcrcd l1er si;;ter on 
the stairs, and 'vas told to mind ht'r own business. 'l'hen .she lnnst ·into the drawing-room, where :Mrs. Slwrwol1 was 
entertaining a callcl'. · 

· ,, Mother," she said, " Laut·a. refuses to pay hrr debts. 
That girl wl10 • . did the sew_iug_ for. 1wr wan

.
ts the. money 

dreadfully. \hll yon J)ay tt, 1f Lnnra won t :'  lt s hatc-
fnl not to pay. poor people �·· . . 

·' My· dear Effie," said Mrs. Sherwell sternly, " wl1<�11 will 
yon learn to enter a room properly? The yotmg person 
will be daid at t.he proper time. Can't you sec· that I am 
engage now?'� . 

·· Dnt, mother, she is depending on the money for--" 
" That class of person always is de;pending on the money 

for sonlcthillg-(ltherwise spending 1t before it is earned." 
" And Laura, I suppose, will 'vear the thing before iL is 

paid for? I'd rather go in rags thqn do that ! Laura 
wouldn't listen to me. Mother, do pay the girl !" 

" Lca"o the room, Effie, and ltHn-e 11s to manage our 
<.•wn affairs.'' 

·· I think you are dreadfully cruel �" said Effie, l1cr eyes 
full of indignant tears. " I  shonld hate to he in debt to 
poor people :" 

·with this par:Jng shaft. she ron awav, and rnsb.ed out into the strr�t. 
� 

·· )irs. Shenrell is too hm,y to be honest to-day!'' sliP 
-,.· .. •id hotly, whcu she joined the girl. ''Is it much that 
t h �:'y ott.:c yoll ?'' • 

·· i\luch? Y rs, to me. It's flve-and-sis:pencc.'' 
" O h, I can pay that!" said Effie, tnking out hrr purse 

t�md ('()l\llting (i.tl� the money. ,, Is. your sister ill?' 
·' y ('$, mis�; she's. consumpth·c. I do.ti't kllOW ho'\' tf) 

t.�.\t.ll':.ll k y 0'1\ • ,, . . 
-·:May I come with you and sec her? Mv fathE-r is a 

�"!.>t't<,r, :md I'm dreadfully interested i u  pe¥ople who arc 
�L"" . . 

"'l\hy. y<.'s; h1it it's a 11oor }llacc for such as you.'' 
-I shall like it- all .the better. I'm moTe interested in 

��? places and po.or people than in am•thing else in the 
. �>."£il:>.�l,;{·ept medicille;'' . • 
· ... · - : (:IOm.e on, then !'' said the girl, ;ritll a hard lit tie h1ugll. .,:�� .. m�t riHmy pcoillc that care whnt bccoliJes of such as 
· 1�· Bnt· what will your fo1ks say{" . 

: .. : ;:�''[ a�n·t (!arc wltat tlte.y say· !" ... 

With this defi;mt remark, Effie marc bed on w!th her 
t�<>mpanio.u, her head ruised, and rcsolntion written ou 
��very line of her faee::· She kucw that she was about �o 
tread on forbidden · g1·ound, but her indig11ation 11t hc.r 
Jllothcr's cruel carelessness rose h igh enough t o  dmwn 
t'l'cry consideration of wh::�t was right and wrong. 

'I'hc street into wl1ieh she was takeri was dreary an<l. 
dirt y ;  the court wbid1 led out of it was worse, for the 
sttlllight. neYer penetrated to its depths. 'l.'hc room at the 
top of the house, ap}>roached by d:.u-k, c,·i1-smelling �;tau$, 
was gloomy i n  the extreme; but it was clean and tidy, 
aml attempts had been mo.de to make it brigh,tnnd homelike. 

A gi rl of t-wenty lay on a bed near the window. She 
1·aisE'd herself as t1le door O})Cned, and spoke eagerly: •· Oh, you have been a long time, Margie!" 

" Have I .• pet? Well, I couldn't help it." 
Margie ran forward and hent OYer the bed, the light or 

affection shining in her eyes. 
.. r,·e got the lnOllt:>y," she said, a and you shall IHlH� 

anything you fancy. 'l'his yotmg )ady's t'ome to cheer 
you u p  a bit. She's 1\-liss Sherwelrs sister." '· She cau't cheer l'llc u11. How can slH�, wlH�n I !;.now 
I'm going to die?' 

A great choki11g cry broke from thl' older girl's lips. 
... You're not �,, she_snid> almo;;t fieree�y. ;· How cau �ou 

fnghten me by say1ng snch ewe! tlungs:' Here, mtss, tell her it's all fancy, while I go ont and h11y her sont<:
thing nice for !1er tea." ·· 

She rushed out as ;;he spok<', afraid of breaking in�o 
te�ns before she reachNl the door. 

Janie looked after her, and sighed. 
" She hates to think a bout me going, and I hate it, too. 

'Where do you tl1i11k we go whE'n we die, miss? I lie a1ntke 
at nights wondering aud wondering. till I nearly frighten 
myself to death. Where do II'<' go�" 

... To heaven, if we're good, I :>tl}lpose ; tkongh I cl•m't 
k11ow very much about it." 

." Don't you .know how we get t!:<>r<.'? Oll<'e I .heard. 11. 
man prcachi1;1g in the stre<lt· F>r.y we couldn't be Jet in.to 
heaven unless we'd a ''•hitc robe ou. I puzzled my head 
ab(Jttt it till it went nearly silly. \vha\'s the g·ood of a 
white robe? · And, anyhow, :Margie couldn't hny me one; 
2-nd, if she did, it would only lie with me in. the gran�. 
Do you know what h� meant?' · · 

" No ;  I don't think I do,'·' .�aid Effie slowly. •· I've asked everybody I've :: H'Cn, and nobody knows. 
The doctor came once, and I asked him. He said it was 
a bit of a fairy-t ale, and I wasn't to lwther in;: head about 
it, so l·ong as I didn't get int<> wrong ways, hke the other 
girls in the court.. Nobody knows; and it seems I'll lHwc 
t o  die without finding out.'·' She raised herself, :l.l1d her 
big eyes seemed to bum themselves into Effie's face. 
.. Snc.h as you arc cleYcr, they -:;'ll.y, mi-.s. Isn't there any
body yon know that could tel! me?'' 

" I  expect my consin could. She likes to talk a hout God 
and heaven, and thi11gs," said Effie, watd1ing the }l:\iuful 
eagerness in the worn .. flushed face� " Shall I ask her, 
and come and tell yon some day what she say:>?" 

·' Some day? How d'you kuow I sludl be living thr.n? If you t1tink she knows·, .go and m;k her now, and come 
buck quick and tell me." 

·• Do you want me to v�ry nntcl1 ?' »aid Effie dn bioixsly. 
" Yes, I do. Don't I tell yon my head's going silly, aud 

I cau't sleep at. nights, trying to find out.? You might go 
nod ask her." 

Effie rose suddenly. " I'll go this very minute," she said, " and I'll come back as soon as I calL If I·  don't com� 
y<w.'ll klww that tlley',·c caught me and stopped me." · 

A s  sl1e went towards the doO'l' a k11oek came to it, and 
tl1e next n1oment she came face to face····With Thirza, :\'hi'> 
lo'oked tired and worried. , 

" You, Thirza? Did an angel tell -von to come?' 
,.. No, dear. Yo.ur motheo�.· gn(>ssed· where you had gon<.', 

and sent me after you. Sl1c is very angry, Effie." . 
" Thirza., what is the white robe?" Effie ask<.>U, resuming 

her seat by Janie's bedside. ·· ' •' The ;v1tite robe?" echoed Miss Lee, amazed a t  the w.ty 
in which.shc was received. 

" Yes, the white robe !" cried the girl on the bPd. 
" T11ey say you can't get into l1eaven wi t.hout. it." . 

Heaven's loYelight dawned iu Thirza's eyes as she looked 
into Janie's poor, anxious· face. · 
. " It's the forgivenes:� of Jesus," she said, very gently. 
" ·would you li)!:c me to· .come to-morro\'; �nil 'tell y·ou. 
.a.bont it-?" · 
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�' �o; I want. to know now !n was the eager reply. " f"ui. 
afraid of dying before I get it." . 

'fhir.za looked at Effie. £ffie returned h.er glance calmly� 
'· X ott needn't wor.ry about me,'' she saia. " I'm not 

going to stir from this place till poor Janie gets to k.ucw 
what she wants. If mother is angry, it can't be helped.'' 

·' She told:me to bri11g yott hack at once." 
'' You cau't carry me/' said Effie coolly. · '' I'll go of 

my own free will when Janie is satisfied." 
· ·  Do be quick' and tell me l" · said the sick girl in:pa

tiently. " You rich people never think about anyt<1� 
but yourselves.'·' . · 

''Yes; tell her,"' said Ma.rgie, who had come in. ....,, I 
have no peace of my life for her wanting me ,to find 011t 
about it. ; and nobody se.ems to know,. and she say.s. she 
dareu't die till she's got it . .A.nd, though I'm her Bister, 
I'm pretty. we.Il sure she's good enough. 
to· get; into heaven without all t.his 
fuss. The angels couldn't ever cast 
it up to her th�t she'd done anylihing 
bad, thatJ do know." 

Tlfil'za went to the bedside, and sat 
on a stool beside it. · " And you, poor child," she: s1ticl, 
'' feel in your heart that you're too 
wicked-to ent-er the presence of God." 

" That she isn't ! " ex.claimed Mar· 
gie 1iercely. 

" \Ve a.re all wickecl, Janie� Evil 
' thoughts ste.al inlo out hearts, and 

sinful words fall from on'!:' lips, and 
our hands do wrong deeds. And we 
forget God-God, wbo loves us· so; 
·We fo1·get that He claims us. for His 
own. 

"He gave His Son to die thf.l.!; we 
might be saved from t.l.le power of 
the Evil Oue, who tries all tht·ou;6h 
life to <{rag us o;wa)1 from that which 
is. good. He -follows us u p  to th:e 
very gate of death, tt·ying to prevent 
us turning to .�{od; but. he ea,•J't do it 
unless ,..,.e let him. If we cry to God, 
He will always hear us." . 

" And· gi,;e us a white robe? " 

. " Dt!ar Father in heaven..'' Thirza. prayed, " look dvw!l 
upon us, and wash us- whiter than. snow. W e  k:p.ow that 
we have sinned and grieved Thee very much; but 'l'holl 
dost love us .. 

even when 've are far_, fa!' away from Thee. 
Jesus shed .lhs blood that our hearts rmgbt be washed and 
made clean and holy, and ·we ask Th.ee now to take away 
every hit of sin, and to help us to live lives wh.ich will 
please Thee,. for .Jesus' sake. Aiiten." 

She rose, stooped hurriedly, and kissed the siek giri 's 
white forehead. 

'• I must go · now,·" slie said. ":r will come again if I 
can ; hut if not., rememlJer that J esus.is ·quite cJose to you, 
and H c will ahrays stay with you if yon will let Rim.-·' 

Effie's eyes :were 1·ed, and her voice shook. 
" If  they don't let me conie again, Janie," she said, " I  

will try to send you a mess<1.ge, or something, somehon·. 

L )1. : -:or,& 

" Yes, de.at·. Sin has made our 
hearts black, and no black heal't can 
enter Heaven. Sin must be puui�hed. 
Ood could not be God and leave it 
unpunished, ·howe\'et' much. He lo\�ecl 
u!'l. So He gave His Son 0 be punished 
instead of us; to die for us-that is, 
if we feel that \ve ha,·e done wt·on:g 
and ar,e son·y about it; w:e cn.n ask 
God to forgive us, because Jesus bas 
borne the punishment for us. .A:nd 
when He forgiv' c.s, the blackness goes. 
away from our heu.rts, and they he· 
come white. And when we reach the 
gate of heaven, the angels will see. 
that the whiteness of our hearts is 
like a white robe coveriug us, and we 
shall not be kept ou !i of · the pl·esence 
of God. Do you unde.rstand, Jan i.e. ?" 

'' Y�; miss. Bub how will I a.sk 
Laura- and her mother saw tha:t the dogcn.rt was dril'en by Hugh A.nne�ley. Thit·za was sitting beside 

him, and Effie OCCU}>ied the back seat, 
God ? "  . . 

" Jus.t spea:k to Him as you spt;!l)-k t<> .your sister when 
you want anything� He is close beside you, wa�ting for 
you, and wa.nting you to ask Him to make you good. 
Speak to Him in the night when you are wakefuL He can 
hear yot�r spft-est whisper .  Say, ' .Wash me, and. I shall -be 
whiter than. i!J:?.9:W .. . Forgive my. sins, and make me p.tne 
ancl good, fo1' C:b:tis�:s .sake;' · And He will, for He says, 
' Thmtgh your sins be as -scarlet, they shall be as white as 
·suow·.' " . · . · , 

Janie lo.oked up wistfully i:tito. th� sweet face. 
" I sho�tld think He lt>ves .you. very much," she said . . 
" Very much, dear, but ·no.t a bit m.ore: than R.e Jove� 

you. I ask Him every hour to keep my heart ve1·y clean 
and pure. When I feel how muc1t He �()f\H3S Jlle., I am very' 
very anxious that He shouldn't see anythi11g· i n  me �vhich 
displeas.es Him. Shall I nsk Him to make us aU )v.lU,t:t He 
\van� us to be? '' · · 
... She knelt as she spoke, and Effie kne-J t c1ose hesidc her, 
l}.ej fra.me shack{'U with half-supp-re:'il'led emi.>tion. 

Good-bye ! " She foll0.wed her cousin from the r.oc;jm, down 
the dark stair�>_, and up the gloomy court;. 

" I  expect we shall catch it," s.he said, t1·ying to laugh ; 
" but it would ha-ve been cruelly wicked· to leave Janie's 
question uu.answered, wmildn't it ? " 

''Yes," said !l'hirza. '' I think God ·meant it to be 
answered, a.nd we must be willin..g to take . th'e colise
quences. Effie, de ar., what is the matter·? "  

.; I was thinking a,bout the ·white robe. I need it ns 
much as Janie, .don't I? If I were to .die now; the angels 
would shut the ga.� of heaven· agamst me. Wouldn't 
that be dreadful? " 
· . '· Yes. · And, Effie dear, apart from tl1at, think how we 

insult God by going through the. best y.e�rs of our li"£es in 
siu,soiled r.obes, when it is His. will tb:at even now we 
should walk with Him in white in a ainf.:ul woild !'> 
. .  '1 I never thought of that!" said Effie. " That's ]leaps 
'better tlutil wanting to ha,v.e the rol1es ma-de clean at tl!C 
last mome11t, just that we may l�e all�nv.ed .to cregp i11to. 
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h eanth- · ·!Ffi�r,�,- all ·t�·ttt "yoii ·;f;aiq ·t:01·J ani���-

�ply ' -:_, .·. ��}�a.lRed . do�s.t-a�s; an� enh��d: iif� ma'lVi�-J;?.o�: · 
to,;me;. �tiJll�;t it? "· · · ·.• . . ::" · · ., . .:; . ,, _:_ .. '-· · 

·:
:. _' -.�,- -�;;t��-__ g}ance� . _a·� · ll�_v:�ln co'ld seoul';:: h�: : lllothe:r- ����-- · .  

Yes,. ae.a--r.- . . -. . . . - . . . ll;lt��e,ry angl!y . . -• . .. , .·.. . . _ _ _ , .. r thffik. my 'l'obes w'o�---�ke :£ great· !f�iil �t.o make -�:Wil.J:j· �h�t.: h;a'V'��:ti< -to _aay �or :Y��ts�!f?." she- a'Ske.(!-
them clean," said Effie ·-t):r�:tzg�Uy, -gHmcmg. -back o>'er -ablll!p�y.. u Fu�t�- 'Y�u-.:wme. and 1llstilt you� Slster and 'me 
her wilful young life:1 -and:·Jimilti:ng her brows;< before :M'"l'�. Pnorley, :then. you march�·o:ff 1n.to the siUllls-, 
. " De.ar, the fountain. Clii.I#: opened 'Wli.en 1Ii? <!led WllS to ana: fraternise with 1-o��!:>l'.ed peopnf, :�p,a_ tn�n you ig:nor� 

wash aw�y all-uncleanness,; Oh� :Efiie-Effi:e, I h.a� prayed �he. -fact that I. am wru.ting for an- e'-�J!n�t1qn, and shu� _ 
every day tha-t: God wouttt to11-<ih· your Iovi� heart :md yours.elf. up in your -ow:ri room. Yo'lii.�-(i�gq..'!I:ct is most re•· . make it H-is !_ , ·

,;r.o,tf 'tflll.b¢- a��e:.to' do so mu9;fi: �o-r)Ii.J.!l ." . . . . 
·: ptt,e��n:sib�e; an� yo_�::�e:- g�tting woxae:;,��(l.;. �orse e'V·et_y _ -

Effi:e :�s:��t:·'fbt ;t.Ji:e �re�:t ·of 'the way :hun;l�·- 'P-ot �v-an .. J!a.�:::-- ' .'£" o_u; .m.a.�� �e :-M'Ramed of· ·yo!l-'""':'bi'ttldy; as"hMn�a:-! -. _ 
answenng W}fuza�s remarks.' .'  When· tney ·arlivell.at the · l =EJ.'!!g'h.t·to pumsh·:y.o.u,�-but I 1·eally do:u!.t��ow �naptin:4· · 

· house, she i'o:oked u� -witili .a� ·t_reintiJ.ous �>nill&: :·. : -::;:::: _ �- _ .of .ptip.j.shinent �otrl� 'l�f �11ectiv� for a ��u1, disob�dierit -_ 

"I hav�: been�asJcing Hun -.to dO' for me -wha.t-:y<>u asked . grr� 'Of ':llearly sixtetm"-� Laura IS a. g:reat ,.-comfort to me, 
Him to· _ d� ·J:�r Janie,". �he '�ai.cL: ". an<t I ·t�i_pk 1ie will. btt4;you-you .are a c.o-�.ant a�e�-

�?<.:i:liSappointment. · 

....:. .. .. 

Qnly "-_ .sb:e S1ghed- a little:-" 1.t· mll 'be dt�d�'lly hard Don' t stare hke that'!:_ Why didn t _'Y'?-'!L ?Ome to me at . 
to-to g.1-ve· up having my·o.:wn: way, and a1Lthat." oqcef " - . . . 

: ·;··? , .  ----- _ 
"G'o-.d w:i'll l:}elp His-·chiL4: Jo.- �eep 4er . white .robes'clenn Effie spood t�ll ll'n.d-straig'ht d11;ring· tli:l�:t(>lt:g. sp'ecchi -�rbr. .· · 

wlien one:e.:-�lte.y ar-e.,cleat.I�ed-/h�a-�a_TJU:ria. �''Ji:fis childl'eu -- ��rKeYes·nxed'· "'P, he�'moth�r. · . :. ' ··�_.:" - · · -.' . .  
may. walli:, h�ll.�-i-n· ltl]l�&�w_iiili- 'JI.i:m, ··�a- .not. ·b� bu�rn_ed .in· - '�J:3�ci.a.use ·I had .. t.o -g.o to God fi..rst l ),-.she-·:sa.id.t. :wltlrojit . 
the :fi.T'e''·Of' tehip (a._tion� Oi: so:ul:Soiled by th_e-siil w.hich• is " fe�J;·OJ.: J1_eaitation, ·:'<.- _ . . . . � _._, _ . . . . _: 
all a round_them!' ._ •· . " W!t�t ? "  exclaime.�_Mrs. Sherwelt · . · 
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Tlijrza, .what i.s' libe-·wbite ·robe,q" Effie aske'4, restJ.ming her sea.� bY. J-ruiie.,s: bedslde... ,_ . �·-- . -. � .-. ' •· '.;;.1'.' .._ I • / 
" rm go4ng to ·ask

·
·
�
Him���"w: :t:O.. ao �th�t- ,��� . .-pi�;'� Effi:.�· _ _ .. _· �i±: �h��-to. go·· >ii\>· Ge� ·��t.. J; SlLW' )�;-���:{j_ l,i�ple e�� 

·sa:.i�.. "-T�l._moth·&..J:·w�tl�tfie::t!Q'·hex· in five·..minutes:'"' . · , ,. wl u� -�w!i:s<:�xo:ti).lli���bQl,lt: be'ing sii!£�1:&�--:��� Will· die . s�lm:, . . :.· 
'· J;r�ifn't.ypu better conie>iro'W;'.qea:r? " . · ·- _. -1,�-thWk,. and she . was': �md, be<?a11S'���&-�a.dn� t. ·got�u!i 
Effie pa-t�sed, with qne fo:o't: &n the stairs. God�s white robe of. 'forgiveness. �i;J-.1t nia'de me thhi\: 
"No; I t}tink ntlt," she sili4,slo:Wly . " I've- sin-n:�tl against' . that· I..hadnrt, and sOc�eJfoiv I began w;se&-#�fow very ·amft� 

God mor-e than against 'mother',: and I wo.ub.to-- teiJ: ilim so}' · I wa_s.r an4,.how hateflll'l inustoe to -Go_d; ·and when. I canm 
.She we11.:t �stairs to- h-er iQom, and, Jtiie·eliJlg at. her il'4 I -ran upstairs . to:.;ask Him to for.gi'v� :!p.e, an� help. m� 

bedsi.d# $�4!sure� out..het .h�a,!'t in very s$j>.t-e_,_ straign£� · tn be a i5etter girl;: . ;t:·.'R:i\<?'W J>.ve bee� h'9,-l'rid, mothw, .. :b�.
£orward- l�n'gq1lg��: .�onfess'i:ilg;. th1d�s w hi eli · -lr�_.d· hit})..erto . :f -�o: :mean. to .:try: to; b.lf ,w.]j;�t- ·�od woul� Jilt�illle• :to :be, �a.n'd� ... 
lain veJ.'&'.J,��Y.; 'o.n•:hei'��t>naci�nc.e:;·bti.t w:li'i�� '�ow :s_eemeCl. . · I: !I(Jli':J& lrih�Ji'.t• be· : su¢h.: �r tl:o�bre �� yi))'Jt:r'·a:�:rt'more·." · • 
to be ye'l'y-��tti:ltl'e- �fn'e:S:.:_-. ··· ' · ·. · ····:�- _ ,  __ . · ·-·, · . , . .  M� :�.lierweU ;s)iated-, :m-asto:di.S:1iiii;��t� '..� . :. 

She forgot . tlilit �th.'e'; ��-tomised to 'go �oW1f,st'airs- • ·. - c�<.:is: al:tlris. rign:t:ar_oi,e· .desigiied:-t'<i diV.e:rl :my a;tt��oli 
fo�got evefything except thaji':sll:e h.ad a black li;'ea.rt,. which · �rom . your grave �lj;elianour 'to-d!l-Y:�" sh� dem�nded:. �eded cle;ans.ing, and that:i!led'"s love and. pijy- �nd the '"' You _evade. my q'lrestm:il:$-f w . . - -
great sac.ti�«e of Jesus,hrol:-ftta.dE! it possi.bte·for-·it·to be · " I couldn't help. doing what I did, mother. That gjrJ!!3· washed wh1te as snow. . . ,. . . sisf;.er- is very ill, an'd::iili� wanted tlre money to· buy· -.llet--

:By. a.nd· b_)" a li:trht tap c.ame- -to _the door, _.aird-"Thina's -tqm}ts_::' 

· 

, : ·. · · ;.. - · - . � 
voic� �cfe::Jte±' liit -her h.ea;-d .� · · -. .  · , . . .· · 

-. . · .��d ho:ve:t;t.!t. ·y-q-g;''�n�e. enough .. to ·!3ee .that yo tit\ ·he-
" �e� :�e.· l! �: ��;&Oli ;rn,.us·t.�onlei �� \�'ce : You1: . ha.:'V:i2� iio-"day .w.i'W���aly: the. p�ym�nt·:§ti;iU 1ouge:r? " · . . 

:m��her·tllmb :�1fat ,You·-,�e-' ��Jl· defying. Jie�": W"eJ;:e' .the · .. -�{�"O:; l:n'o'th�t-_; ·I pa.i'alt '9ut o'f' iny poeke�mo.neY;" ·&a;td: . wol'Ek."!hich rMched lr��- ,e�:-. . -- . · .' _ �:� '�:: ""··' . · . Effie .�elitly. '�!'in- fi.o�y ,I was. �:e t9 _YOlf, but· S"ome7--
�:I -wt-ll · �me}' she satd, 'l?SPlg and ·op�� the: door. tJrl;itg :m me was S"Gr.cy for the g1rl:. anti m�d& me angJ'�'!" 

!' I. had fo.tg6tten."· . ·_ _ _ . · · .  : . - U'y:o.U· could see Jan,ie, �other--'! · .-
. 

-:· .. ---·-· .. · -- - -- -· -- .-\.... ·---- :· ______ ----- .. ·-
. - ------- ----
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HUGE ANNESLEY'S LOVE 

" There, tl1at wHl do ! Yom· pocket-money shall t<e 
stopped for a month, and you will not go iiear Map_le 
Court again ! Do you hear? " - -

" Oh, mot.her, I do want to go to comfort Janie, and I'm 
sure I could do her good. Pm stue God wants us to--" 

" Do stop that canting !" was the impatient rejoinder. 
" I  suppose you catch these low practices from Thirza. I 
wish the girl was at Hanove1· ! Remember, I absolutely 
forbid you to go near Maple Court, or any other similar 
place. Not another word ! Leave the room ! "  

Effie obeyed silently. Laur:. looked up and laughed. 
" What a. turn to affairs !" she said. " Fancy madcap 

Effie turning religious ! Poor mother ! You have y�lr 
hands full w.i:th your daug-hters ! · I shouldn't w-onder if 
Effie goes right in the-opposite di1·ection now-turns saint�-· 
and �akes .the veil. If she does, you will be sa�ed fighting 
matr1momal battles on her behalf ; and that w1ll be .some-
thing." · 

" Nonsense ! It is a childish fancy that will pass," said 
Mrs. Sh�rwell testily. " _Your future is my concern just 
now. Time ·enough to tlunk of Effie's." · 

" Botl1er my future ! I think ·· I'lL be an :old maid, 
mother."· .. 

"'You'll be nothing of the kind ! Do you wish to dis
grace me, after all I've done fo1· you? Leave that sort of 
thing for Thirza. She is cut out for an old maid." 

" Hugh .A.nneslcy thinks · otherwise, I fancy/' said 
La.ura, trying to speak carelessly. 

" Well, let him. They would suit each other admirably,. 
and we should get rid of her." · 

"·I su-ppose we· should/' said Miss Sher,vell ; " and we 
should certainly sun-ive tbe loss:' . . 
. Neve�thcless, �he was losing no opportunity of d!sparag
mg Thuza Lee m Dr . .Annesley's presence, and· §he mad� 
s�renuous ettons to preYent their meeting. 

"�R. -� 
CHAPTER VI. 

'l'RE DOCTOR'S V'EllDIGT. 
.ANNESLEY �" 
" Yes,. Miss Effie." . 
" Are you very ):ntsy j1.1_st now?'' · · . . " Not too ln1sy to be at your -service, ,if you 

want me." , The young man looked kindly ·into the girl's . troubled 
face. · · · ,: · . · ... I do want yQu; .lmt not for myself,'' she said . . " On 
Monday I aa.w ... a girl in Maple Cdmt. · She's dying of �on
su:�:nption. Perhap s y.ou could. do . . somet_hi�g. for her. 
:Mother has forbidde n me to go again, and I �u�t obey 
her." 
.. " Must obey? I like to hear you spe�k like that." 

Effie coloured. 
· " I don't want to obey," she said. " But I-I am trying 

to obey God, because I ha>e given myself t-o Him ;  and so 
I must not do what mother does not. wish me to do." 

" Thank:' God !" said Hugh .Annel!ley. 
" A  letter came this morning to say that Janie-Janie 

Peters is her name-was much worse, and was .�sking f,or 
us. Her sister said she was suffering very much. Thirza 
has gone, and it came into my h_ead just now. to ask you 
if.you could do anything to ease her pain.' 

" I  will try," said the young doctor, with alacrit:y. " Tell 
me where to find the place." : . .  · 

-

Effie directed him as well as she CQuld� aP.d he set o.ff
g1ad· because his errand was to the poor, j�bilant because 
Thirza was already there. · 

· Thoughts of her occu:pied his mind as he strode along. 
He thought· of her tim1d, shrinking, weakened by grief 
and the loneliness of her position, as she wa-s on the night 
when first ]J.e· aaw. he1·, an.d manelled at the. bravery with 
which abe h!l-d ta�en. up her cro:ss, and borne meekly _the �:ilsttlts, neglect; un)nndnes.s :winch had fallen to her -lot. 
�e th.ought of _her mfl.uenc·�· -?v.er. Effie, of.. the many ways · 
1-il. whiCh she t1·1ed to serve"her 1.Iaster., .Chnst, b'Oth rndoors 
and out; of the growing sweet.ness··.o'f h�r character, and 
�e beauty· of he1· life. " 

. 

.
. 

·. · He was climbing the dark staircase -in :Maple. Qorut long 
i1J .. �fore he bad got to the end of the beautiful .things he 
.�ho:ught about licr, and at the doo1· at the top of the s't.airs 
-�e -stopped. It was open, and he could see -T}lirza sitting 
�l.the bedside, her face alight with loving sympathy, her 
�ai-ce-sweet and tremulous as she spoke of the never-fail
ing,�Love of God. 

"-He. �-as promised to stay wit-h- you to the end·, dear," 

�he was saying. " He will hold your h�.nd and wra11 y.:.;t 
up in His loYe. Don't let the Evil One make you afraid. 
If he whispers things which djshess you, tum away from 
him to God, \Vbo said, ' I  will never leave thee nor forsake 
thee.' Ht> couldn't, you know, dear, after gi ''ing His liie 
for you. He wants to haYe y"Qu for His very own." 

A Yiolent fit of coughing shook the girl, and seemed to 
be teari11g the life out of her. Hugh .A.nnesley went 
quietly down the stairs and hurried ··to the nearest 
chemist's. \X'lten he returned he entered the room, 
smiled a greeting t-o Thirza, and bent o'\�c:r. the sick girl. •· I am a doctor," he said, very �ently. " Wi:ll you take 
some medicine I have bt•ought?" 

She looked at the kind, strong face; and nodded. 
'' I'll take it," .she said; " but it's no good. I'm abOut 

done for." · · 
" Yes," said her sister bitterly; " it's no use coming 

now. If she'd .. had better food, and suchlike, she'd never 
have been going o.ff tO' leave me. And g.rand l.adies like 
that Miss Sherwell will keep us waitjng for our money, and 
then beat us down to the lowest halfpenny. . And theY. 
pretend it's charity to give .us work at all." · " Miss Sherwell wouldn't ke·ep yoU: waiting for your 
money, surely?" , . . " Wouldn't she, then? .Ay, more than once or tw1.ce ; 
and Janie without a morsel of food she could ea.t. I'd 
have gone to the doctor a.b

.
out_ it-they say he's kind

hut maybe they would have stopped giving me work. Oh, 
I've done all I could to keep Janie ali>e, and now she's 
going to die !" · · 
· " Nothing of the kind !" said Dr . .Annesley cheerjly. . Three pairs of startled eyes looked allXlously mto lns, 
and Thirza said : . 

· " Do you mean it, doctor?' . · " Of course I mean it ! If you will help me, Miss Lee, I 
think, with God's blessing, Janie may live many long 
years yet." · · · -

. 
. .A. wild cry escaped from Margie. She flung herself �tt 

the doctor's feet. -
'' Ol:i, if you'll save her I;ll blJ!SS Y()� all t�e days of m,y 

life ! She's a.ll I have. The· other doctor sa1d he could!l t 
do anything, ' because: sh� was in a.- consumption. Isn't if.-
consumptiqp ?" . .. . . . . . . . . 

. " Get up, child. No ; i.t's o)!ly wa:nt of food and medlCme 
and fresh air. and skilled imr8in'g: · These she shall have, 
please G'od. M,iss Lee, will yo�� joi.;J 1-i�J?.ds wi�h me in this?" 

Thirza nodded, too mu�h mo.Ve'd to speak. : · · 
" Th.�nk you. Then,'_ if you··· 'Yi:il remain her�, I Will go 

and ma,ke arranaements;·· . . I thiil:lr I know a g·ood woman 
in the country ;'ho.will 'take Janie. and you fu. You," he 
sai·d " looking kindly· a.t . Ma<rg!e1 ." must part with your 
s1st�r for a · while, so t�at you' can: have her altogether, 
wel� and strong, _in .time, - C�?J.�oli?." . : , " I  can do an�hmg,". �ob.'be .. :�arg1e,_ " If _Y:ou 11 ma-ke 
he.r well ! And, ob., Jame �eane, I'll work like a sla,•e 
while you're away, to have ,things ni'ce �or YP.u_." 

Thirza and the doctor looked at �ach other. 
" You mean me to stay . with Janie?" ¥is-s Lee said. 

" :But what about my aunt's permissl:on, Dr. Annesley?" ·· Oh I'll get that!'' he said, rising. " But if it means 
farewell to youx: only b'ome, will you do this thing?" 

He had drawn her away from the bed. She stood facing 
him for a moment, and looked thou£t�!ful. 

" Yes," she said presently. "If · · is my duty, I will 
risk the loss of my home fo! i_t." 

He took her haild and held 1t for a moment.' 
" God bless you, dear friend !'" he said, in low tones. 

" I  knew you 'vould !" -
When Hugh left Maple Court,. i� was _with the intentio_n. 

of asking frol!l Dr. She_rwell financ1al help to ca:rr:y out �1s 
scheme, he himself bemg too poor, 'because ·of h1s lav1sh 
-expenditure among the poor, to c.arry it out unai.ded; but 
in the walk home he changed his �pl_ans, and res.olved to 
explain: matters to Mrs. Shetwell and her e'lder daughter, 
and invite their· co-o}letation. · . . " I  will do that for their own sakes," he :·said. "It will 
give them ail opportunity -to atone fQr what must have 
been unconscious cruelty, and it will do them good to · hMe 
something to think of besides the empty pleasures of the!r 
frivolous lives. I wish good Dr; Sherwell we-I�e not so 
J)lind to the im�et'fections in t-h.e character .of thoso who 
are dearest to him." · 

Effie's anxious face greeted him� 
" Were you. in: time? Gould vou· do an·Y. -good:?" she 

asked, 



HORNER'S PENNY STORIES. 
Her eyes sl1011e when he told he1· his opinion, and spoke 

C�.f his plans. 
" I \dsh I were old enough to nurse Janie. myself," she 

said. '' \Vill vou be able to get a good nurse?" 
" Yes. Thir-:Uiss Lee is going to undertake the 

nursillg ." . 
;: Thir�aP Mother will never allow it!" 
(; Perhaps not." said the young man gravely. " But 

vour cousin thinks it her duty, and she is prepared to risk 
the loss of hel' home for the joy of winning Janie back to 
life." 

•· That's nohle :" said Effie, her lips qui\'ering. " But
httt that means I shall lose her. Oh, I can't bear that ! 
Nobody was ever so mueh to me bdore Thirza came. And 
you, Dr. Annesley-won't you miss her?'· ·· · 

.Hugh Annes1ey smiled. . . . . . . . 
" You and I must. be brave, and bear the parting for a .  

while," he said; " and afterwards--" I[e paused a mo
ment. " God has our aftet·wards in His own kt-eping, so 
it will be all right." . 

Effie's eyes flashed. Young as she was, sl1e was quick- . 
witted and keen-sighted, and something in the man's face · 
told her the secret of his heart.- · . 

" Oh !'' she exdaimed. '; I do .belieye you are-! sup}>ose ·• 
I oughtn't to say it; but it would be lovely if it is as I . think!" 

" What do you think?" he said, smiling. •; That I tl1ink 
Thirza Lee is tlu� best woman in the world? Well, I do; 
hut you m1lshi't tell her so. ·· A poor man has to keep from 
s�1yii1g a great many things he would like to say; and I 
am very poor." . · · . . . 

;, That's because von stay helping fnther, :md gtvmg all_ 
""our money to thevp oor. Yon will get a practice of your · �-r.·n some day. And th{\1l ''-she clapped her hands-" you 
will marry Thil·za ;  and that will b.� lo\·ely !_ you won't 
'1.\·ait till tlHm before you tell her, will you?· 1ell he! at . 
oner., and make her baJ>PY· She has had so many thmgs . 
to mRke her·unhappy, and she has borne th<!m so swe�t1y • . Do vou think God can ever nu\ke me as good and useful as · . . 
Thirza?" • 

" Yes, if you will let ll.im. Where are your mother and 
sister, Miss Effie? " · · . . 

" Sitting in state in the d1·awing·-room, waiting fot' 
callers. Oh, I do hope I sha'n't hav.c that to do when I 
a-row up. It's a horrid way of spending one's life ! "  · 
"" The young doctor's face was graY� when �e en�ered the . 
drawing-room. Mrs. Sherwell motioned hun stlffiy to .a 
chair, but he rema�ned standing by the empty fire-place-a 
l"l'cll-hnilt, mai1ly figur�, which was the admiration of· 
Laura Shcrwell. . ·· . 

,; You lo.ok as if you had been to a funeral, doctor ! " c.he 
said flippantly. · 

(; I have. been to a. sick-hed, Miss Sherwell, and ha \-"C 
come away, hoping, with .!\1:1-s". �he.rw�ll's kind help and 
yours, to cl1cat. the gra,,e of its nctrm. ' , • .. , •· What funereal language ! '\Vho is the v1chm � '  

" A  girl in Maple Court • .  Sl:te is supposed to be con
sumptive, but she is merely suffering· from want of the , 
11ecessaries of life. Her name is Peters. Her sister is a 
sempstress, who evidently finds 'it hard to provide her in
n lid with even the plainest food. She tells me· thl}t 
people make her work. hard for very little money, and that . 
some of them keep her waiting for lH�r money, -while her 
si�ter is starvitlg. I think if the girl were to die, she 
would consider that these people had murdered he.r 
darling just as surely as if they had used cold steel ! "  

Annesley's face was pale, and, unconsciously, he spoke 
w�ry sternly. 

" W ell, doctor, what h4ts that to do with us?" began 
Mrs. Sherwell coldly. . 

But Laura, who had caught a look in the man's eye 
which maddened her, unswered hotly. 

" Perhaps you will be good enough to e:s:p,ainr "  she. · 
said sho·rtly. . 

..I'm afraid·! ha....-e blundered sadly," he said. " I  am 
sorry. I came to enlist y.our sympathy and ask your }l(�lp •... 
'!'his girl's life can be .saved if she is taken away from her 
'vrdched home to the fresh air and sunshine and whole- 
some food of the country. I have. too many claims upon 
me to undertake the whole of the expense m.yself, and I 
left Maple Court with the intention of aski:Qg Dr. Sherwell 
to sec me through with the case. And now I am asking · 
you instead. Will you help this girl back to life? With 
your l>ermission, Miss Lee will undertake the nursing, and 
stay in the country till our patient has recovered her · 
health." · 

" Our patient ! " ' 
The words had as bad an effect on Laura Sherwell as the 

name of " �Iiss Lee " had on her mother. 
. " \V.here is 'fhirza Lee? , 
" At Janie Peters's bedside, waiting for your .. dccision." 
" That is easily given," said Mrs. Sherwell. " I do not 

choose to have iu my house a girl whose tastes are low 
enough to take her into the slums for recreation-" 

" Not recreation, mother:� interl'upted Laura. " Poor 
Thirza is only trying to get into favour with her dear·nr. 
A11ncsley by taking up tlie things he loves. I believe she 
hates the whole thing, only mt'n are so blind they--" 

· " Hush, my dear ! " said 1\"Irs. Sherwell, seeing that Lam·a .· · 
was forgetting herself in her anger. " Let me finish what 
I was saying. If this girl is ill, she can go to the hospital; 
there is no .need for Thirza Lee to pose as a martyr of a 
n"llrsc--" ·. 

" It is not a case for the hospital, Mrs. She1·well.'' 
" And if Thirza Lee prefers nursing a shun-girl to being · 

gonl'iless to my daughter, she has my permission to do. it; 
hut on no account will I allow her to combine the two occu
piltions in the slightest degree." 

" Nor to come hack to vou when her task is ended? " 
" Certainly not ! She must choose once for all. I have 

horne a great deal for my husband's sake, hut I will bear 
110 more. Effie is becoming a little }>rig under her infitt• 
cnce, and is t"aking to preaching sermons to. us. I wish 
we had never seen the girl � "  . · · It was in Hugh Annesley's heart to tell the proud woman 
that she had been entertaining an angel una,rares, but he 
forbore. He himself knew· it to his great joy. · '!'I' hen, will you not help me in any "·ay w.ith tl1is sick · 
girl? "  he asked wistfully, more for theil· own sake than 
for Janie's. 

: "  Not in any way ! " said )!rs. Sherwell stiffly. " The 
doctor subscribes to various hospitals and charities, and 
that is enough, without my interfering in disagreeable 
eases. I don't believe in promiscuous charity." . 

" I  am sorry you will �10t," he said gently. " It hel}>S us 
so to help one another.'· 

He bowed, and left the room. 
" H� will end by marrying Thirza," said Laura. 
'; 1\-Iy dear, how often you have made that same re

mark l If you harp on that subject much longer, I shaH 
begin to think you are half in love with Hugh .A.unesley 
yourself." 

" And if I were? " said the girl, half curiously, half 
defiantly . 

" I  should wasl1 my hands of you. But I am not 
afraid !." 

" No, you need not be afraid," said Lam·a, with a scorn- . 
ful 1augh. " I  shall never so forget myself. But if Hugh 
A.nnesley had wealth and position, I would choose him· 
bcfo� every other man in the world." ·· 

" But JuJ has neither," said her mother sharply ; rt there- · 
fom you must put him completely out of your thoughts. · 
I �onfess I do not. like this continual harping on one . stl'mg. I shall never know an easy moment till you are . 
properly settled." .._ __ 

" Can't you see, mother, that miserable wretch Effie and 
b.:r prig of a governess h�ve been poisonjng Dr. Annes
ley's mind? " she said. " They go poking their noses into 
�tiler people's business, and think it is their special mission CHAPTER VII. 
,.f� �t the world right. You will really have to dismi!;S Rl:GH ANNESLEY'S CHOICE, .. · 
-ftirza Lee, unless you wiah Effi.e to be absolutely ruined. ~ 

'FTER his unsatisfac-tory interview with the ladies, .. 
· Wht do you mean, Dr. Annesley? Why do you taunt us Hugh Annesley found it delightful to . tell his 
,;�•-at not paying our debts the in�atan.t they are due? It � story to Dr. Sherwell, for, though not strictly a • 
;� a;:�;mefhing new for us to be talked to in our own hous� . . c · religious man, the doctor was noted for his kind .. ;;;� it w� were thieves anc1 . . n;rurderers ! Me you going to hea.rt and for his ready, practical sympathy with pp_or •. 
� �insults, mother? "  ·• .  · .. ·. . .· . . . , · sufferers. . . · .. . · . (, -��-� almost beside he'rS.�l£ w.ith rage . . · Mr�. SJ;erivei� .. It wns f�:r:. f.r<i;lll l:{U_gl(s .wish tQ b� th� ca}IS� of d!�se:nsio� ;,�L� icily :int.o. the doctor's tr0u;bled fa.ce.. · 1;\e.tw.een. husban.d an(\ wtfe. · H� sat.d nothm_�r of h�s .appea.l . 
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to them, nothing of t�e probable cost to 'fhirza of the pol3i
tion she had taken up. 

He gaiued her uncle"s permission for her to follow the 
promptings of her own heart, and a promise to. be re
sponsible for most of the expense of the case. Ma11y and . 
many a #\'C-pound note, of which M'l's. Sherwell neve.r 
dreamed, >\'e1lt to help disease-stricken slum-.dw'dlel's, as well as ueed'y sufferers among the respec.table poor� to· 
struggle back to health and strength, and any parti(:.ula.r 
case in which Annesley was interested gained hi s i nstant 
sympathy. · 

He was \C1'J fond of the y<Hmg doctor, whose histo� tie 
alone of his familv knew. It had been confided to h1111 � 
the commencement of their acquaintance, 

· 

and at Hugh's request h� had let oothin� 
of his koowledge pass his lips, the young 
m· 1 wishing ueither t-o. be praised for a 
he.ro uor blamed for a fool. 

lL �'as n·ot the need pf money in the 
first place wl�ich turnec;l Hug·h Annes-
ley's thoughts in· the .direction of .,riledi- ; 
oiue. 

He had had � luxurious bringi ng- up . 
Orphaned before he could talk, h e had 
been adopted by ari un.cle and aunt, who had made his happiner;s theil· chief con
cern, ne,·er refusing to gratify his fancies, 
wltal.eYer co:;t aoti trouble minht be en-
tailed. 

. r 
So he passed tl•r<>11�h life tJ util, in his 

t�rentieth year, h!:; iHdulgent aunt. was 
taken away, aud be u nd ltis uucle faced 
.tb.;i r grtll\t :;o�-row togvt.bcr. 

The di'fl'crcnc� of. th.e effect of the blo.w 
on the young 1han {!tid the oLd one' '"as 
,·ery great·. Sir Griith,b Aunesley rebelled 
n�niust the unseen power which bud torn 
h•s idolised wife from his side. 

The fountain of lo,-e ,and kindness which 
I tad const:llll-ly \l'elled up· in J1is heart when 
1;he was wit.h .him seem�. �o dry up, and 
he grew hnrd and cold. 

Hugh, in his grief, foun .d his tl:oughts 
Stl'a_\'ilog away to t}',e gr�t'l.t beyond-to the 
life il fter deut.h. lh'<it.h's. icy breal.h had 
l!eser touched him bdore. · The thought 
·of i t  load nevei· e1,1�en d his miitcl. lu tJ,e 
pti.:!e of h�s ;youth :Jnd strength, in tile 
co1.n fo!'t; o.ud lu XUI'J of h.is home, in tilt a 
certuinty of tho lo\·e of his relu.ti,·cs, l.Jo 
ha(l f�:.lt secut'C and ha.ppy. 

HtJ Lud bct•n �Ji:t:ld<'d from trouble and 
S01 1ow c,·er e:ioceJI(} could rem�mber ; but 
i.u the �loudow of bis great lm:s he looJ<ed 
in  tJ;c face oi DeatL, and knew that the 
deepest earthly love Wu!S perfectly power· 
le.s� t.o keep that enem�· a.way. 

The l<i1owlcdge chn;lP·c{i his whole lifP.. 
The things whiuh ha.(l tldjghtcp him onr.e 
ceased to' h::wo ttny ch:nm for him, and, be 
L!:'!gu.n to s.ee that he mu1>t ;t.al�e ji(e £ei·i
oush·. � . 

.A study of the New 'l'e;;tumen.t m.ade 
him acquainted with the chanteter of the 
Son of God, who staJids revealed there in all 
His Divine glo•·y, pede.ct God aud pel'fe::t 
mao-the ExamlJie as well as the Sa\·iour 
of the world. 

· 

-

' 
l i:· ' 

course IIugh had marked ont for himself, or to his doing 
au,;rthing of a. serious nature. 

' Be a. gentleman, honest a.ud honourable, apd take the 
good tbi u�s. fortm1e offers you. Let the meu. who haYe l)l·ains and no money do the dirty jobs of the world. I 
won't have you soiliug . yolU' ba.nd�, or making yourself an 
old man. before your time ! " 

•·· B1-tt, ttMle/' the young fellow had prote!)�ed, " life was 
not &"ive.n· us for mere pleasure. I feel that, with my new 
<:onnctions, I should sin dcci>ly against God if I :refused 
to serve Him and my fellow-mcu.'' 

It the course of i few wN·k$ tlle"'Telations between the 
two had beco iue :;trained. Neither would give way, anol 

i+ml I!!�!! I � \ 

C::: �-5;::J 
His heart bowed in penitence before t;he 

Redeemer's cross; and be ):'Ose fol'giveu, 
iuU of adoring love, bent on treading- the 
po. th the shinil,J{{ fe�,t. o{ .tlle. CLri!:t h�l Hugh .-\uuesley r .. :trried awa,_,: with him Lhc cxnlL�td Jor.k on Thh·.i:a.'s (Me. 
�r,edden. . · . ; . . He knew that S01)1C' :<l�y ne woqld be a ric-h mau, "iul 
tltat some of the pro.perty w'Q..fclr wo.uld. C<O�ne to him \\·as 
jn the hr.art of a .crowdt•a dty., 'i1·h.ere tuc poo1:<>s� _(,If the 
)lOOt dwelt in pOY€rty �md wretchedlleB$-. 
· \\'ith his life-purpose all unsllap�dJ he m ade his way 
-iJJto the dreary city, �::a<v "'hat made his heart si�k withiu 
him, and ret-urned home weary and di.spirite<l, hut l'esolved 
to· b�.:cmue <L doc· tor, that he mig.llt be u.ble to lllinister to 
tho�c who;:;!' ef\ndition had r()used hi$ }Jity. 

'fo his di::;ni.ay, he fonnd in his 1lll(:k •·ehement oppo
sib)ll to his plans. G ri('f had� appar�11tly, nnh iJ.Jg:.ed the 
old ma.l.l'::> lUilHl. He rc:>fused to giYe his s.:tm·tio.n to the 

ill the cud Hugh fo.nud ll.imself ,homeless, disinhe.ritcd, 
with wild, p.assio11ate rC'proac.has ri:n,ging 'in ·his ears, 
stilled now and again l)y the music of a Divine utteranco 
II' hie h had fioah�d dow u the ages- ·"If any man will be My disciple., let him deny himself, and take up his cross and 
1CIJI.ow M�." 

.A fe\\: l.tu11dred pound!;, left to him by his mother! stoocl 
to his credit at the l)ank. 'l'he amotmt was suifica�nt t.o 
pay his· Ct)Jlcge fc�s. and to supp o r.t h im uJltil he had 
quaJifit>d lor a doC'to:t, and entered upou his work as Dr. 
Sh<'l'\\'ell ·, as5istant. He lHtd been qnite conten·t with hi;; 
position, affording him ;�s it did an opporhmi-ty of s�noy-
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ing the needs of t.he. voorest of tlle poor in a l)usy town, 
;;;nd ministering to them freely, with the full consent -:>f 
the kind-hca.z:ted man whom he served. 

He had . meant to 1·emai.n s�ngle all his life, and to de· 
vote hims�lf to the scnice of the sick poor .as far as op
portunity offered; but the coming of Thirza, who loved 
tlH� poor and s.uffering C\"eU as he did, had ch:mged his 
determination. He ·would not forsake the cause which he 
had championed ; but he mu=1t �•ork for it hand-in-lland 
with Thirza. . How t.hat bles�ed state of a:ffairs was to be 
hrought about he <:ould not see. All he could do �nst then 
was to love·· in silence, .and wait for the dawnmg of a 
brighter day. · 

After his interview with Dr. Sherwell he cyeled out into 
the eountry, made the arrangement01 he had hoped to make 
for the reception of Janie, and, before the July evening 
had lost its sunshine., bad superintended the removal of 
the girl to the cottn.ge, and installed Thirza. there as nm·se. 

lle carried awav with him the exalted look on Thirza's 
))ulc, sweet face. • He. had taken to her loving messages 

• from tl1e doctor and Effie; but he had also told her that 
she had lost her home, for, though her uncle would never 
close.- llis door to her .. he knew that the girl would llot 
consent to b·e the ca�1sc of a qu:�rrel between husband and 
wife. 

She had received the news gra.,.ely, but \\"ith a sweet, 
feZtrlcss courage which could only be bor11 of a perfect 
trust in her God. 

'' To-day's duty lies to my l1and," she Bi,lid. ''I will do 
it. as well as I can, and leave the future with my Hea\'enly 
Father. He will not fail me." 

Her s�\Crincc met with the only reward she asked for. 
The in valid bega.n to recover almost with the first breath 
of country air and the first taste of the nourishing food 
she had pined for in vain. 

At first Hugh Annesley came every day; but when 
Janie grew strong�r, and his presence was not 11eeded, he 
(·ame less often, but his coming ahvays brought nev,.· SUit
shine to Rose Cottage ; and when the days pas;;ed, and he 
did not come, Thirza learned how mu!!h his }Hesence and 
companionship mea.nt to her. 

Once Dr. Sherwell drove over, " to see Annesley's won· 
derful patient," as he put it, bringing delighted Effie with 
him. 

One day in la.te September Effie came in Hugh's charge, 
her mother's consent having bet>n gi nm, only because, as 
Effie said, her father had " put his foot down." 

" I'm going to stay with Janie," she announced, " and 
yon two people are to go for a long walk. I prescril)e it 
as necessary for �our health. ,, me!ln to be a doctor 
some day, so I m1ght as well be lcar.nmg to prescribe at 
OllCC." 

So t.he two had wandered out into the golden beauty of 
t1Je autumn afternoon, and, without having meant to do 
it, Hugh Annesley found himself telling the story of his 
love. Love wa.s all he had to oft'cr, and the offering of it. 
eamt} as a surprise. H�gh watched a new light come int-o 
the blue eyes, and a new beauty to the quiet face, which 
"Was a lready .t.he mpst bea.utiful in the world to him, and 
knew that his love was returned before the t.remulous lips 
w·ere c.ourageQus enough :to tell him so. · 

"'I come .tQ you �ith empty hands,'' he said.. " Once 
tl�ey w�rc full, ·a.nd.I could have showered earth's gr�atest 
g1fts upon you; but had I kept what they h.e1d I should 
have had to tur'n traitor to my Master." · 

Then h.e told her the story of llis life. She bad honoured 
him always;. afteT the telli�g she reverenced him. .A man . 
who could s�crifice ·so much for Christ was worthy of. all . 
love and "honour. · 

They talked of the fu:tnre. Their love- wou!d make it 
bright ; and they .would fill the waiting·time-the years 
that might"elapse before t.hey could belong to each other. 
-with earnest work, and they would work the better be.:. 
ea1tse they loved· so ·well. · · . · 

They walked back through t.he golden silence and 
b<e·auty of the autum!\ day, �ull of gladness, their hearts 
singing a. song ·of thanksgiving. · .. 

Th�y told theil: secret to . Effie, who loved t11em both ; 
1mt for the present they did not mean to take the rest of 
th€ world into their confidence. 

Effie's delight made .them smile. . 
·· You said God had somethitrg for you to··do when He � you to our l1ous�,'' .she said, .... and you b.ore· every- · 

.. :Umg so beautifully. ·Jast think,! If you�d_. gon�·.:=awa:t 
lF'hen you we.re treated so bad�y •. th1s lqv:ely thin�·.:wou-�dtr't · 

. have lmppened; and "-Effie's voice sank almost to a whis
l)er-" I should, P�.rhaps, never have learnt to lov.e God; 
and' to ;\yant to please Him. Oh, I am so glad s.bout every-
thing !" · · · . . 
. She w.as. a. pict:ure: of ha:ppy, innocent. girlhoo·d as she· 
stood facing the two :;nn0ng t:he. autumn flowers in the 
pretty garden ; and ·.no .one who saw hC'r tltcrc could l1ave 
guessed at the big pnrpo.se cheris�cd in the girlish heart. 

" I  think, when you are married; you will b\YC to adopt 
me," she said. " I'm not. going in for.·parties and things, 
like Laura. I mean to be a doctor ; · and mother will be 
so horrified 'that she won't want to live in the same hmtse 
with me. I shall· have to fly to yon. Will you take me 
in, and help me to be what I want? I shall have a thou· 
saud pounds when I am twt>ntv-oue. Aunt Jemima. left it 
me; and I think a thousand pounds will make a doctor� 
won't it? I don't mean ever to be married, but just to · · work to mal,te people well-e.spee:ially poor people. An�-:-. 
and perhaps God will help me to tell tliem about the 
wliite robe." 

• • • • • • 

Mrs. Sherwell was entertaining au old friend to after-.. 
noon-te.a-a glU'rulous lady, fond of reminiscences and the' 
affairs of her neighbours. She had recently come to live. 
in Westchurcl1, and this was her first visit to Grosvenor 
Street. 

·" Fancy young Annesley drifting- here !" sl1e said. " I  
was amazed when I saw him commg out of your house 
with the doctor one day. A quh.otic sOrt of fellow, my 
dear·. How do you get on with him?"· · 

''We have Yery little to do 'dth. him," said Mrs. Siler· 
well. " He's only the assistant, you know, and a- decidedly 
inferior young man. I'm sure I don't know where my 
hnsband picked him up. Do you know him?" 

" Oh, not pc1·sonally, my dear; bnt I used often to see 
him when he was in his teens, riding about with his 1.mcle. 
:Yut inferior-is he really? I am surpriS'ed ! ·old Sir 
Gri.ffith is considered such a perfect ge11tlcman-so high· 
bred, and all the rest of it-and young Hugh was almost 
his constant companion. Dear me, I'm sorry to hear what 
you say." 

" Sir Griffith?" said Mrs. Sherwell questioningly. 
" Yes,; his uncle, Sir G.tiffitb. Annesley. My dear :Mrs. 

Shcrwell, you don't mean to say you do not know of tho . 
relationship?'' .. I know nothing whatever.'' 

" Deu r me ! And his story is so romantic ! ·  Young 
Anucslev would be a doctor, reason or none, because of 
some religious conviction or other, and Sir Griffith, who 
couldn't hear anyt bing that wasn't quite-er--aristccratlC,. 
just washed J:i:is hat1 ds_of him, and vowed he ..,,·ouldn,'t lea"':e 
him a penny. He's 1ll now, they say. If he dws, Ins 
nephe\V will be Sir Hugh . He can't rob him of the title, 
and a good many people think he'll change his mind about 
leaving him penniless. The old man seemed to go wrong 
when his wife died; if he had kept in his senses he 
wouldn't haye let his heir leave him, for he fairly idolised 
him at one time. What do you think of that for a pretty 
story, Miss Laura?'' · 

Laura did not reply. Her head was bent over a lapdog 
she �as caressing. Mrs. Sherwell could not conceal her 
surprise and .chagrin. 

" A  prqs}lective bnrouet, and we didn't know ! "  she e-x� 
claimed. " It was mean of him not to .tell us. How coul�. 
w e  know what 'vas due to him if he chose to hide ·his light· 
under a bushel in that extraordinary way? "You see, w.e 
thought he had low tastes, poor fellow ! .when, after .all, 
his fads were such as any aristocrat might indulge in and 
.be teonght none the worse of . .  1\'I:ost young men in high 
life hav� idiosyncrasies of some kind. I feel quite angry . 
wit-h myself for my want of sympathy with him, and I . · 
must certainly do my best to atone for it." 

\Vhen she was alone with Laura, she was full of lamenta
tion and re�ret. 

" If WI) l1ad only known ! And you llave been so horrid · 
t h .  L t " . o 1m, aura . .  u At your instig·ation, mother," said the girl coldly. " I  
t!)ld yon w:hat my opinion of Dr. Annesley was, and you 
know what advice you gave me. " 

" With the bE.'st intentions it is easy to make mistakes," 
said .'MTs. · Sherwell. " The only thing now is to try to · 

.. rectify them." . . 
, " Po not ask me to help you ! ·'' said Laura passiollately • 

.· '' I·.��,.s��k..of scheming ! I_feel as if I were·sacrifiqing.�y.· ''{o�an.li9Qd!'t9fu�tty ends !"� . · · · · · 

. . .  

'• 
.
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" Hush ! l1nsh � my dear ' '' said ber mother SO<}thiugly. 
" Yon a.re overwxou.ght by this disnppO'intment. Lt-an it 
all to me. I know you have a warm corner iu you1· h�rt 
for this voung mall. I haYe known it aU along, hut I 
�anted to do whnt I thou�ht best for you-incleed, I <lid. 
Ttuat your mothm; to }lUt tn.ings right, my dea.r ! " 

She rang the hell, and Jessie <'Jllleared. 
" Is Dr. Annesley in, ? "  
" Yes, ma:'am. ''· 
"Then say tltat Miss Sherwell and I wi:ll b.e glad if he 

will come and ha"'e a c11-p of tea." 
'!'he maid disappeaored, and presently Hugh's tall form 

had settled it.self int.o an. easy-clla.ir. .... 
"I'm afraid I have a very unprofessional we<rkn�;>.ss for 

tea," lte said, laughing. " I  ne¥er disobey JOU when you 
bid me to ' the cup .that eheeril, but not inebriater;.' " 

" And I llOpe you ne\·er 'IVill," said M!rs. Sherwell gra
ciouslY,· " And, D1· . .A.nnesley, Laura and I want to a;;k 
yo\U' forgiveness fo.JC the words we spoke the other day. 
W c were excessively r�de . to you, but something had ha.p
pcned to put us out, and yo\J, were SQ, unfortunate as to 
be near enough to suffer for it. Do you forgi\·e lls ? "  

" Certainly1: if there is .a.n.ything to forg·lrve." 
" That is ve1\y gen.!;>rOl�s of you. We shall try :not to l'Uu 

the risk of forfeiting y-our friendship. How is the in
teresting invalid you are so good to? " " Janie is improving every day, thanks to Miss Lee's 
kind and skilful -musing." He handed taek the cup. 
" Thank you, Mrs. Sb.er-well; that was refresl1ing.�> 

HE� went off to Iris work. wondering a.t the change in the 
lady's manner. He wondered still more as the days w�nt 
by, and gre.w more weary of her friendliness al}.d gracious
ness than he ever had be.en of her. hostility. 

Oue snowy day- in Decembel' a. telegram. l'ea.ched l1im. 
The evening of .the- same day found him by his uncle's 
beds�de. and a complete reconciliation took :place betwe�n. 
the two w]l(} had been so long parted. 

The old man, shiv.er-ing ou the brink of the river of 
death, found hiins.eif unable to do without either Hugh Ol' 
H-ngh's God, and he found that when he called uptJn them in the eleventh hom· neither of them failed him. 

He had never altered the will he had made afte1' his 
wife's death, and So, when Hugh had seen him laid in the 

family vm1lt, he found that he was not o.nly a baxonet, L:.: 
a: rjch man a� well. 

lie wr.ote the new.'> to Dr. Sherwell, who commnnicat!--d 
it to l1is. wife, and, a. day or hvo later, after a. very precio;:;;: 
hour spent wiU1 the woman he lo-ved, Hugh went buck t.-, 
\V tst<:ln1rch; and was greeted with effusive congratulation:: 
lJY Mrs. Sh·erwell. � ..  And uo:w I SU}Jpose you will leave the profession o£ 
which you are so bright au ornanten;t? '? she said., 

Hugh sm iled. '' Oh, no; I s.ha:ll still be. a doctor. I am glad to be a l1l� 
to remain in the profession now that I have the means to 
benefit tlle -su.ffering poor wlw need m� .. " 

" That is very uobfe of you, Sir Hugh ! "  
" Aud," be we}!t on, not heeding he.r :fl.attery, " my wife 

that is to be is of one min<l with me iu my purpose." 
" Your wife. ? "  " Y6s-yonr niece Thirza ! Did you nerer guess tll;<t I 

cared for l1 er? " · 

" Thi·r�n ! Thirza: Lee ! "' 
l\ofrs. Sherwell's face was full of iucr�dulity, disap}lOhlt.: 

ment, lUl9. chagrin. The news sN>med to t.ake from her tht) 
power of sp.ee.ch after s.he had spoken the hated name. 

Before she recovere-d herse1f, La.ura) Yiho had been �>it
ting ·apa.rt, rose sudd�nly, and cam.e to Hugh with out. 
stretched hand. Her face was pale, but then! was a smile 
on it. 

" �ay I congratulate you, Sir Hngh-you and Thirza:'' 
she said·. " I  hope you will l:le very happy. And will yc\t 
ask Thirza t.o let me beg her forgiv�n.ess for the hateful 
way in which I t,reated her? 1··-I think I should be a. 
l)etter wonum if I could have the friendship of Thirza 
Lee." 

That was the deat.h-blow to 1\i.rs. S.henvell's ambitio11 ;·· 
but it w_as. no.t till l1el' }lair waR white that s.he. o·wned thnt 
the' things she had struggled tor were v�lueless, and �tat 
her_ daughters had chose·n " the bette-r pa.rt.'� 

THE :S.�D• 

The next story (No. 882), " A  LITTLE YANKEE OOU81N. '' 
by Bessie Reynolds, fflustrated by W. Buokley, wi II be 
published on Tuesday, January 8th. 
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ND 
�Y the Editor. 

Most heartily and sincerely I wish every one of my 
reader� a happy and prosperous New Year. May it be a 
year of bles.�i'ng to us aU� and whatever i't brings of -joy pr 
sorrow, gain - O.r loss, may we feel that always and through 
all !ihings our Father is ,yith us, helping and upholdin� us 
wi�h His mighty power: . 

We shall })e blessed tnrough the coming pays only in ,so 
far as we rely on His -gt\.Taance· and direction in all \ve do. 
Every day, then, let; us t::ommit ourselves and nll tho.t con-· 
cerns us to Him ; and through His enabling grace let us 
go boldly forward, s!irong ·to dare and to do in the might of 
Him }V ho loves us, and died fot· us, and li ''es jor us. So, and 
only so.; oan. be renlised,,the wish Jhaii· � in �he hearts of l.IS· 
nli, lihat this.,may indeed be l< A Happy New Year." 

• • • • 
" Do you lmow of any society tbat wonld _ let me have 

some tract3 to distribut;e ?>� asks "Oonslia.nt Reader," who 
is anxious- t.� gi'le them. away amongst people who ne'(er 
heal' the Gospel. . : 

You might apply to the Religious Tract Society, Pater
noster Row, London, or the Drummond Tract Depot, 
Sl:irling, N. B., for grantsof tracts. :!3ut 
the best tt·act·s I know are Ho:al!tEit's 
PE�N¥ S-.ronm$; Why. no�. lend .your. 
back numbers· for a week at n time, and 
then collect them and lena them again ?  In this way you might do an immense 
amount of good for very li�tle outlay. • . * . • . . 

'' Earnest One" and 'A iriend . hn'\re 
been keeping company with two young 
men, but the friend llnd her lover ba\'e 
quarrelled, and " Earnest .One" a;;ks : 
" \VoulCl it be a wise plan fot· me to 
give up the other young mo.o, so thab 
they could- be as they were before they 
met us ? "  

Wbab an � extraordinary quest_ion ! 
You must; n. ot a,llow your friend's 
quarrel' to bive a,ny effect whatevel'· on 
your own Jov�-affair, " Earnest One," 
except to make you even more loving _ than you have been ; and then, perhaps, when_your friend� 
see how happy · you are· ,they will. make up -theit· quarrel 
and ret.urn to: the old qr.der of thn::tgs. But., .g:ive up ·tli�: 
man whom y.ou love because two ·othet· lovers �n't agt·ee ?
On dear no ! 

• • • 
" Through bad health I have b�en advised b.y my doctor 

to nee n.lcoholic .ddnks/' :L. T. S .  CWalthamstow) tells me. ;�· 
and as she is a, total abs�a�net·, she has some sct·oples abottt 
acting on the doctor's advice. 'i\That is she to do? 

Change your· doctor, L: T. S. In very rare cases. iii may · 

he necessary to take alcohol as a ·medicine, but; the most 
eminent physicj&ns are agreed that ;iti� quite til)·ti.ecessnry to 
use strong 'tdn� in 1,my form us a be\'erage for health's sake. 

• • • 
"Do you think there is any chance of me ev-er going to 

h�ven ? " asks '1 Mary," who then goes on to tell me chat 
:>he ha� bought various books to the value of. ten shillings-, 
and cnnnot pay 'for them-. " I  dare not te-ll my pa·i·ents;" 
she adds. 

But you must tell them. Mary. You will ha\•e no peace 
of mind until you do. You have acted �ery foolishly, a.s 
do;:;.btless tbe.y will tell you ; but. the mischief can he ren:re
d�ed with their help, I dare say. I see no rensGn why you 
:;hoold not go to heaven if you believe on the Lord .Tesusi 
md �k God, for His sake, to for·give you all t-he wrong you 
b.:ne e\·er done. 

• • • 
" Is  pork . more injurious than beer ? " " What is the 

proper price for a pound of genuine telt ? " " ls  it "·ise or 
Ji.;)t ro eat large quantities of pickles 'l ,. " �'hat shall I have 

�o give for an illustrated herb•hook ? >t 
, These are sqme of the q.uestions asked my 

··' ·:h� .lA·. H . . (Nottingh��), who is e.videntle 
<9f- ·Mi\i trqcti.1t:ing t�rn of mind; I suppose 
. 1. had · �.tt.e.r. ·deal ·wi!ih them .in tueir 
· -arder. '·' . ..  

No. 1.=-'.(-c, erta4lly do not think that 
pol'k is m6re injurious�han beer. No. 2.
,Th& prol)er· ·p��c-e·· for.<a�·oun.d of tea d_e· 
p_ends upo.n :tbe 'dep6�'6f y_our purse, A. H. 

. You cnn, .if you WlSh-; pay 5s. �or a pound 
. . of tea, or you can ge_t -the s::�.me quantihy, 
Jusb as _genume, for ls. 6d. ; but, of cciurse, you woul!l nob 
expect the same quality for ·.the latter l:t.s . the form�r- sum. 
A.fair _P,rice nowadays for te·a. of a·v.erage ·quality· ·is· from 
2s. to ·2s. 6d. per pound. N·o. 3. -I should say :tl;lat it is 
not wise to eat '-' large quantities of pickles." No. 4.-I 
don't know; but I 'vill ma.ke inquiries, and pass on .to you 
any infEH'mablon I m:�.y be able to �et. 

Frankness is �viclently a strong point in the cluitaetcr of 
one of my correspondentsc-E. A. C.· (Chelmsford)-who 
says,, cc·� �m writing to see if. ' Under the Evening Lamp' 
is t.nte 'J · ! 

Very -·tJ"ue indeed, E. A. 0.; as you will ha'le found 
for yourself when you have · seen this answer to your o\Vn 
letter. And this page is lit'ecally writttn) under an_" even
ing" lamp burning at this--moment (11.45, p.m.) on my 
studY, ·table, where!?� are many letters. p6$i <!les yours wo.i!l: 
ing for �ttention. With t·egaTd to bhe S -lv:iss Ot·phanage, I 
c:Lnnot do bette� tb:an · refer you to the English branch of 
the lnsti!iutioo (15, Mecklenbttl'g Square�. London,. W.O.), 

for bhe iuforma.tiQn you requir�� 
* * *· 

''  There is a. young man whom I loYe, - ·and I t.h�nk he loYes in�,'' writes W. ,M. 
(Hampstead). " Ire·  seems t-o like to be 
with me, and kisses me, and malces a 
grc�t fttSS of me, btlt be doesn't. a�k me 
to marl:y him. : Uo you think iii )s iin� 
modest. in me to allow these things 
without some understandin.,. ? "  

Not hn�odest, perhaps, if, fr6ni your 
knowl�dge of the y,oung man, you lanse 
reason· to .. belie,·e his iuteritiens to be 
hoooumble. But you ought ·not to 
allow tne r.resent state of affairs to 
continue: rake your parents into )"OUt" 
coofidence, and ask them to quietly 

· hint to the young, mau tlutt� ho is 
· taking things ril:ther too much for 

.. granted. 
* ,. * 

" Do· you acce.pt pieces of poetry for publica'tiou in HoRNER.•s ? "  asks M .  M. (Brunswick), who encloses her 
.fit-st at'tempt at Vet'Sification-foi: my c�·iticism. 

No, I do not accept poetry for thrs ·paper, M. · M. -
. 

as 
you would kno� if you were a regular reader- and I 
am o.fraid you will have to study much and write a very 
gt·eat deal befor� you will be able to · find a publisher or 
pur.e!-ta:ser fOt' yoru':Yerses. .. . . � � . 

cc I want to know' ii you can tell me the Lest way to be a 
Christian girl," writes C. B. (Leamington). " I  always used 
to think I was on.e, but b.tely l feel as though I can't do or 
hllb� r�h�" . . . · · . 

T[e b�st and; �nrleed, the o_nly way to be ·a Christian js to 
follow Dhrist in ·all things; 0. B.  H you are truly trying 
to serv.e Him, and seeking in His strength to do always the 
things- that please· Him, you ·will soon cease to feel a.a· though 
you "·cu.n�t do .or· think right." The. Yery fact that yon 
desire to' serve Christ is proof that the Holy Spirit, is ·in
fh1encing you, ahd if you will only do your part., be snre 
your Sa.•;our will do His, aud He wiU gi,·e you the joy o£ 
knoUJing that; you a-re n. Ohristian-thnt is, a Christ's one
one who- belongs to Him. 

• • * 
[ We invite onr reade,·s to v.'rite to 1lS concerning any 

religious or soci«.l diffic1dties fhtv may have to meet. We 
shall be glad to adt'"ise them IY..S God ghes us g�tida�te-e ; a11d . 
toe trust that our Eveniny Lamp may shed a helpfnl light 

·On ?na;ny of . the pe?Vplexitdes and wo1·nes of dail1J life. 
Letters slwuld be addnssed " La-mp," " Honle?·'s Penny 
Sto1-ies," 2, Carmelite Street, TemJ.J.e, London, E.C.] 

I 
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-
�y FANNIE EDEN, Aut�or .of '' The Sins _of the Father�" &c. 

Cli.A1''l'E.R .XII. (contin1ted). - : · , 
:Dr. Gusta.ve. left· som-e· direction.a as to the ,�·��tmeuJ. of 

t.lw <mk1e, proudse«· � eall iu the morning-s .an�. ""'itli a . 
warm J?rCSI:!"urc tif t\b,9 .. _h,and·,,�.ild a full, hright 8ltiil;C",: he was 
g·one. And R!lth-leen) air :;�hc .. 'l:emembered. a'f:te�\o;&rds-, lJ.ad 
s(l;lrcely thankod him � . 

•· Jilut he i� coming to-�orzow," she said. ·:A_:n d :�b.e w0� 
clered wiry· the thon:ght fi11ed her h.or·iz{)n· witR .perfect 
satisfact ion. . · 

'fh.nt ni�ht she lay:�toe l1appy for sleep, ·her 11eart st-irred 
with delic1ous £aneies:· For, oh ! that day had been so-beau· 
tiful, she liold herself, ·�a.-very pearl of days, set in a 'long row 
of dnll. m�lancholy ones, for it had brought h.e.r a -friend 
such as she had n&v�r Iruown before, one w.ho uu-llerstood 
her so well, iind wh<i would not let her feel loJfely !il)d 
desolate, but who. 1"onld. 

c.ome ·in, at ·pimes�· · .an(L talk, 
�elightfully:, as_ }le h!t<l ��li�· to-night� and Jll:�a;k:· :UIJ:,· th_e 
stagnant g1oom ·of her . h£�; ·�md. make it· br1�ll:t Wl:t'll t:b:e 
c.harm of his. wa-rw.,_ genial" .presence. · · · 

Kathleen knew not 'th·e meaning o£ the &.tii.ange emn
r-ouud of uns_peakahl� feelings that moYed. her .hea-rt, a-nd 
filled her mind with visjo:lls that made the futu!.'c. _seem 
full of d.im spleildo.ur �nd_ glorious- possibili,ty_.- ·Slie knew 
not that the myst�ry of love had tou.c4ed h c&r heart, and 
hd already transforin�d her world into Ede_ll. . - : 

M<'anwhile K�unct-h Gusta'e and Black �mce w�rc 
:<pee.d.iug to a remote- hamlet some miles �":ay., �:Ol' -the. 
bnEy c<.runhy doctor. would have �o make up H�· the dal·k
ucss •md gloom of n_1_gh� for the tune ile had -gi;;-oey- �e the 
r�soue o£ the you1,1,g ·gi�� he lu\d so O}lportunely fon1ld on 
the moors.· · ··· · · . 

His pnwti�e exten�'lid ove11 ·a. wide a1•ea� a-il<l hii:l: :e�. tl�1�ts 
1vere \r.erJ tlumerous .]'ll,St now, for the ·.au·t:n�n hag_ s�t m, 

wit<b -its usual inct>ease. of sickness. · · � 
\\'itb ullfi.agging· ;z.ea.J- h e  fulfilled his e;.'�Y d·u·ty; the 

poorest sufferer re.�iyi11g the same unremltti�g care - �ttd 
thong htful attentio-�- that he : vouchsafe�- to_ hpf wealthie-r 
r>nes-nay, to these !;us profes�:nonal granty a:n�·-somewhat 
brusq ne a.lerlness-

. 
o( -�anner. gave p�a.ce to � :'W}r::f ��lin 

tenderness that_ l�d �m - to linger w1th unhrm� pat1c_nce 
. and gcnt�eness besi�: th�_ ped o� a lon�ly o� fo_rsak.en one, 

performing offices. of 'llllli��ration qu�t'e oui;aJ.de aud b� 
y<md the pa. .J>e· <Jf h1s:-profess'i;o�a.l funotwn�.· 

. 
· · . . • 

But a,t last 'h·iiJ daf£n vo1lk· was . don�. · A.s fa-r: as lay . m 
}1is po,we:t: he ��d broJtgh:t rest and <l«?nt.fort te; 1Jle p$en�.s 
who 1 oobd to him for help a.n.d· sucoot't;q and now -Black 
Pl'iuceJ with a neigh of pleasure, tun,ted. his. ·faee-:to�;uds 

' home. . 
D:nk was fbe way an�. oiten tl'eacherous· :th'e. r9ad; but 

·Kenneth G11stav.e., -rayi11g the bridle on -}ris:·fl.or-se's }!eck, 
· lcit hiln to his owu'.deviees, knowing that by- t:;o doing he 

was best consulting betb ·his own and his horae's ·�f.ety, f-or 
never had the in,sti�ct-s of the brnYe, wise crea.t.\tre-:heen at 
fault. . · 

. · At length, h.()we:Vl!-'1'; 'th�y strnck a. w.cll-knowl}. ioa<f, and 
-�.hen, with a· ·s1�a.k-ei :.(j.f:�)a. �p�·idle and -a. word· to � �a-r, 

.. �onnc.th gavo !3l�ck �n.c� to �1lde.r�t:lnd t h:l_l,t·t_h·cu: go1:ng 
' JilWSt be quicke-r! . ·. : . : . ·· · ·· :  . · . · . �: , .' ' . . With a cheerful . . w.Ih,:rmy· an4 ar· �o�s ai_ Jris head, the 

�- 11-11-ilXlal rc_sp.onded. St retching ..o�£ his �h-a-pely n.eck and 
l.;l yiug hack his �ar�, away he w�:mt, a.�d . wok 1J�ri last mile 
�nd �lJ.alf of therr )o.l.rrney at a splendtd gallop._ 

H�' drew up at the_ gate of a gr�y-ston:e ·hp�e. A uru.u� 
W·ho had evjdently been awaiting his mastel?s· t-ehw:n, im
p..ediately cam.e forward, and took thB- bridle. 

•· I am late, Jacbop," sa_id the doctor. " You ll!nst be 
tit•ed." 

'!'he m1tu touched l1is hat. ''Nay, master. lmt it is wm 
_as ,must; be that. We were fair anxion;i "l)out vuu." " 

. :..:�·, �··. 

" I  hu..-e been �l,'layed. Look w-ell te P�ince ; he has J;�d 
a lo.1� ·�.ml har<l da>'· : '1 . 

« N ever fea-1;, m:aster, ·he shaH-be well "Ca-l�e.d for." 

l 
.h4 he _';¥:a.1'k.�d .. �� th� .horse's n�s� .laid cax.essing1y on 

u� shoJ�der,. . · . · . Th� ll'oli,4tdoor Ju�od opened: f.\lld the l ight of tha htdl stxeamed-on to · the pa�hway. Kenneth ;;tro de- li.astily for� 
ward to great the f!.g:u.re that awaited_h�ln th�l'€-. a sweet 
nnd stately .Ia.dy-, .w..Lth a manner of · .gra.cwus dcgmty. 

A:; their l!ands claspe.d and as thej st�tl to_getlier lDldcr 
the lamp, it :was easy to see that th£>y \verc mv-thex auu son. _ 

To bs S\ll'e., tlle hair of the O.lle '\"\"3� silver,. while that of 
the other WaS�a rich da:rk-brown; but th�r.e Was the S<UlW 
firmJ prou.d, y.et very- sweet, cu1T� of t.l-�e l,ips" the s..tHH! � cxpres�iOJI"of ale:rtness and subdu�d . .fi.re in, the qui,ck glanc.c>. 
of .th.e dar� ejcS: ; bu't:' above and b�yond this thei :&ad ill 
c�:mn1�n -��h.� $a�e. _u.Udetbl.a-ble �tamp of pow:e.i that de· 
;tot·ed li'li.kni htality a11a strqngt:l1 .of char.act-ct. 

'' Mo\!ierf yo-u _J,la.v:e · been troubling <\J)OU-t m�? N(JW, 
that Wl¥3 Wl'O.�g. 1Io.w o£ten have. 1 to!d �ou to go to IH:d 
and -rest '!hen I am delayed ! " . 

Silc w.as 110t one to express her feelings much by word.:;, 
and llOW she U!Ceiv� ltiS kiss and ti:!nd"er embrace with on lv her .usual' calm smile of love. · 

· 

· 

"�Kay: JPY s!)n," slle sa.id, « it would. u�t be like yom· 
lllot!J.ei'. to sle�p when he�: boy is wande.1·iug she lmo•vs not 
where; See, I ha\'e· the fire 1lTigbt f.or ymt in the dini.ng
roo.�1, I:Uld Y.Ql!,r S�}Jp.cr 'is waiting nice :and hot� Now let 
me see my tij-<:\d boy rest anQ eat." 

A:nd _tll.en-. \\:"itl.i h.er oWn ge.ntl�. sooth.�g ·manner, she 
drew him to }lis �rmcJ!a.U·, gav.a � },lis w�i·med .sli pper:S. 
\.Y' ith h-er owu han� she- prepared h.i-R -co:ffee exactly to 
l1is tast8, and at��ded to his every "!Y�l).t, hovering Hear 
and about·him · \\'ith the s"·eet, loving· ze�l a�d delight in 
her minllit1;atiOiiS·that only a tender mptlle� can know. 

To her Slll'ln'ise, J1e seemed to care little �oi his supper. 
Usuall:y, aft-c.r such a loug fast, be enj�yed his meal with 11 
healthy appetite. · 

Mo�eover., slw_ noticed that ins±e.ad of rega ling her, llS 
, w�s h� wo¢-., w1"th -� humorous· or int�J;�s:Wug account of 

his domgs,. he \'\-a.s shang<'ly silent, I'�ta.-ps_ing- eYer and 
all on into profounct rev(;'rics . 

. See�g t-h.i�·- w-it-h her. :�tH��l. tM� ��e f6th�r.e. t� ques· 
t�ou -ii;l.tp. ; · �.\ld when., . .V:ter a tuu.a, lte P.}l$11� as1-de h1a food, 
aln�ost il!llta:s�ed�· she wa:s car�ful, n.ot to ·U13Pear i;o not.ic� it. - . - _· . . 

l31lt w��n .. she .Stooped to kiss him .g.O.Qd-�.ght, he suu·· 
denly drew- her to him with unusual fQlJ..dliess. 

" Mothez:," he_ Vi:hispered-" mother, I lH�V.er loved or re
verenced you so :J;Uueh as I do now, and _:1: ue.ver felt before 
wlla.t an infurit� debt .of gratitude I ov.e· you, because in 
tlw trcacherolll> a1rd slippery days of UJY :y.o.uth your pure 
and holy influence f1eld m,e as by a spell,, and kept -me from 
wandering_ into -patlts of sbamo and qishonoui·. Mother 
,.sweet au� hll�, to you, under f:iod, l gi�'e<the ·thankS tuat 
to-night I ean;lo.o� into y·ou,t pure :eycs amLs�y., ' Y.our sou 
has n-ever .(iefiled his. ma-nhood or i·eruiN�l·Eni .himself uu-.. . . . . ... . . . .· . . . .. � � 
worthy. of t�e·pJ�cc he hold� within yn� s,P�tless he.a1t:' "  

'l'lten, as 1f .a,bashe.d by tlw; unwont�d di&play of feelmg_, 
he turned: quiekly; and passed from tJH.' room. · 

Mrs. G�sta.ve· was touched and p1�asr:d .even t-o t<>ars 
with this mHiden- outbm"St of gratitnde_ ou ·ner son's part. 
and £or 'this special trib1tt-e .he kad pai.d to her t<.>11d.:·l" 
care and lo.ve; ·hut she was also eon;c;c-ious Qf a vagn.· 
"'onder as t� what had caused his feelings to reach .� 
poiut of ct1h�1ination just at this parhenrar time. D: ·.!. 
some dim surmise of the truth dawn npc;u her as s1H' ,;:.: 
nnd muse-d, pondering-, as anotbcr motht:r .cif old .had don•'J . . . .· ·: . .. . . . . . . '· .. ' .: .-; . . ·. , . 
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all these things in her heart.? �t. may ha.':c .been so, 
for deep a..nd ·Iong were her �pint wrestungs before 
God as she knelt in prayer that lllght. 

Keuneth Gusta.ve hnd gone to his rOQm, and had shut 
to and locked the door. . · He put out his light, drew up the bhnd, and flung 
high the window. . · · . 

" .At last ! "  he cried. " At last I c.an be alone w1th my 
thoughts ! " . . . He Iea11ed out into th::- cool, shll mght, and · drew. m 
deep bre�ths of its d�wy air ; !hen lifte.d his. eyeo.s: to :where 
the quiet stars shone ,�·1th thet�,calm a�d st�?.df�l�t h�ht. 

" I  wondered wha.t 1t meant, · he mu,ed, th,t... stran�e 
stir of feeling that passed oYer me when � first sa'; her m 
chmch, her s1vcet girl-face leani?g agamst � p1llar. I 
'vas dull, inanimate, absorbed w1th all the mtcrests of 

. my life, and did not �ow; but m;v: heart
"

knew, and 
1n1lsod suddenly becauS!e It had found 1ts q�tcc.1. . . " 'fo-dav when I looked down at her, lymg helpless m 
the lteatlidr, and met her eyes and felt tho touch of her 
ha.nds ont�tretched to me in perfect trustfulness, I knew 
what only my propl1o.tic instinct had felt b�f?rc-t1lnt I 
had come to tJwt i'or which I haYe been wa1tmg all my 
life. Thirty yoora ? lla ve I li.ved �hirty years ';i�hont 
l1er? How strange ! Aud yet life w1tho�1t her .n,?w sE><>ms 
onlv· an empty inoekery. Shall I ever wm her� . 

Ile drew a deep breath, and his heart stood s_hll, U1c.n 
})eat like a hammer against his breast. To call her Jus 
own· to see the love-li.,.ht bnru for him in her pure, sweet. 
eyes'! : Dare such a.' d�nm be his? " • , " I  .. know not," he s.aid. " It may never ve. She seems 
as far beyond me as tltosc stars 1� p there.; but I love her
I love · her! This alone makes hfc glonous and full of a. 
dim, delicious myst.ery. .... 

. ,, , • " Even if sh e never Ion's me 1n return, � cau t. . . mk 
God that · she has st.i.rred my heart with th1s deep a11d 
serio,us passion. It is a gift fn�m .Heaven. I.t makQs me 
ahhoi: my meaner self nnd all w1tlun me that :rs small and 
vile. A.Irce.dy I :feel · ll,fted: from .earth aud Iicarc·r to that 
which is pure 'and . holy." . . : . . . . 

. 
.· 

It was hours before Kenneth hacl any · w1ch for sleep, 
and his musings were sweet and long. · He lteeded not that n s�o.rm came up from �he SNl, and 
broke with tumult over the · eadh. It fell m · .somehow 

· with his mood,; and he 1;ejqi�e'd iu the voice of the breakers 
. thundering against the rocks, and in the clear cry of the 

wind shrilling ov�r thei.r·.rour. . . It passl"d, a.nd the sky gi·cw serene agam : yet shll he 
< waited. Down the steeps {)f heaven he wntelJ<>d the sbrs 

wander and pass, until the · last · one fell hene<ilh the low . riUl of tlw sky, and the east grew luminous, }lrepilring fur 
the day. · . · , I Then out from tho sp1·ing·s of the mornn� :11asnec 

, arrows o£ iio-ht ;md the youuO' sun sprang laugnmg from 
his rose·red��ot{ch, all on fire for l1is fiight. 

He thrilled as the joy of the morning \'ntercd into his · being, and he told himself .t;hat .nev.er day had broken 
so fair as this Ntat w<mld bnng lum mto t-he presence of 
his love. 

OHAPTim XIII. 
:Kathleen was · reclining on a couch drawn _up to the 

. window of tl1e ·pa.tlour that · commanded ·a new of t:he 
white road t.ha.t. led from the YillagE'. . ·• .. It wns growing dusk, and the long, low ro.om lay m 
slHtdow, except where it was bathed in the wan.n glow of 

. the fire, that the chill of the autumn cYelllng made 
: acceptable. . . · 
< Kathleen 'lay baek, her hands clasped Ill easy grace 
. ·behind her head, lter <'Y<'S filed on the golden gates. of 
, the west, · that · bad just swung-to upon the departmg 

sun. . .. · . · 't'he lines of· Iter fnce wct·c restful, the sweet cmve of · •. be� lips full of peace. · Ever and anon a dreamy smile • would flit over her face, ns tltough her thonghts were v�l'Y · ��tappy ones.: a.nd if a. soft s�gh sometimes escaped her lips 
�jt seemed born more of bhss tlum sorrow • .  : · Books were on n tt�blc 11ear her, some ope11, marked, and 

, .lined, as those are that we lo,·e. One lay npon he1: knee. 
'Ihere were flowers near her, too-flowers that d1d not 

. •  .grow· in tl1� g,arden of Werueth Lo·w. At times slte bent 
:· over them, as if.tl\,�ir fragrance pleased her . . 

rapidly. JJet ns approadt, h<'lH1ing unseen. over l1er, ana ·· 
follow the quick fiight of hC'r peu. 

SC'ptembcr 24th, 18-. 
I.t is three weeks nnd more since I sprained my ankle.. 

on the moor and most of that time I have been a ' . prisoner. . · . · · 

-� very, ''ery 4appy-·. o·n,e,. io�. my doctor has not let me 
be dreary or lonely. · · .. . · 

I always c-all hiin !'my qqct.o�.'.' .. in my heart. ".My 
doctor," gentle and kind to me' al'Y.ays. . . It is not that !· h ave seen verv much of lum. He 1s too 
busy. to give llle more than 11 flying visi� every day; but 
sometimes he l ingers fol' about twe�ty mmutes o�· so, and 
these minutes seem the most precwus of my hfe_ �or 

. he !�as sucl.l .a. ]) �Hv �r o£ upl.ifting: I'J,lC, .«Jld .filling .me w1t.h 
�m mward 1rrn d:ta t10n, a tine cxlularahon, that stirs heart 
and brain like wine ! : 

· I feel . a·hn\ys· at mv b<·st bdorc him. .Fancy · is 
quickened, nud memoi·yv made. richer. · A few words from 
him fire my imagination, and troops of gentle thoughts 
sweep through my mind, Hlld tJw dumb spirit tl1�t 11early 
always takes possession of me before strange1·s fhes away, 
and conversation flo,,·s ensilv. 

Our talk rau
·�·es over mmibcrless topics. It soa.rs high, 

it sinks deep ; 1ts themes ar(' dra·wu from mauy sources. 
Of conrse, we discuss onr diffen�nt authors, and we are 

pkascd to find that we lwYe so many fa vonrites iu 
common. I ha vo been eharmed, too, to discover that he 
has hidden awav in his heart nwny, precious bits and qnotutions that I hnn'. al;so .mad.e mine. . And yet we nre so diSSlllU!ar tn many, m:.u.ly ways-aL 
fact, Ilotahly op}Josite in our ,.i7ws. Ye� th_ts only con
stitutl.'s a grent(n· charm , and I llke that m hun best that 

-is not mvself. Vlho is it that savs : •< Yon must be very ., v two to he very one ''? . , He knO,l\'S all my history. Befo4'c I knew, I had told lt�m 
eYcrything. I do not mean about th�1t strange· ,·ow which 
bi11ds me to Mark Strathmore, that 1s sacred between me 
and the man who one dny is to be my husbt1nd ; but eYery
thing else I hnve told my friend, and the great ad�e 
in my heart left by my fathN's death seems healed by lm 
gentle tuuch of �.rmpt.thy. 

I think it is his perfeet sympathy, and his calm, 
grave, protec.tiug can•, that inspire me with sueh con
fidence and ·rest . 

I do thank Cod for this dear friend. Etwb morning 
I say : '· Bountiful God, I am g-rat·efuL I take thi;� great 
gift from Th&.e. I tlHmk The<: for the noblcncs� of '!IY 
friend for ltis tn1th. I thank Tlwe fo1' the swt:et smccnty 
of joy 'and peace wi1i<:h I draw fram communion with this 
brotlH'r soul ." 

One night when I was sitting thinking of all these ' ' d . things, I said suddenly to Margot., \\'JlO was omg some· 
thing in my bedroom : , .. • " l\1argot, do you kltow muC'h of Dl'. Gusta.\·c : 1' ou see111 
to do so, and I notke he always calls you l>y y�ur 
Christian name.'' 

" Know the docto1·?" she said. with au indignant snor.t • .  
that I should doubt it. " Is th.crc n man, woman, or .. 
child in the village-ay, or fur beyond-as doe.s na ?'' 

" ·what do you me�1.u?'' I said. . . 
'· Why, did na he just ofl'er up l11s Yery hfe for us ull 

when th' village wus strkken with cholera, and we �;,ere 
cnt off from all hc.lp, as thougl� we were a plagne-.spot ( 

·" Did he do that?" . '"Ay, did he .; nncl worked �t to kill a.n.�body_ ten tunes 
oYer, and would have do1Jc hun, what w1 pestllen�e and 
all, if the angel of the Lord .!w<lna stood ncar lum all 
the timQ.r with a drawn soat·<L · 

Never ·had I seen old Margot: so full of feeling, and I 
loved hel' for it. I was not surpnsed. I kRcw h e . was 
heroic and g·rcat. . . .. " I  can't ltclp wonderi11g," I s<lld, after a time, speaklUg 
more to myself thau l\Iurgot, " why one so fn�l of po�\·cr 
nud d1aractcr did iiot .seek a wider sphere for Ius CllCl'gH��·why is lte hidden r.way in this littt� place, wh.en he lS 
fitte-d for so mnch grander an arcua � · a Indeed nnd it's "just because he lS the great unselfish 
creature a; he is!" slta burst out. " Didna you l�car ltow 
it come about he settled down here?" · 

"No, Mal'got. Olt, tell me �··· .I said eagerly. 
;:" : .. But now ·she · (]:raws her table close· to her, a.nd writes . . :� .�.>�.:- :.�::-: · •' . :: .. ; "::.� .. ·: ·.: =:''?.�� ��··�� . ..... : �··.:; ... � . . :._· .;..'�.:...,::·�· ·:: :..,����:�- :_ . ..,..:..,..' _ ·�· ·.:...,: · ,..:..'..:..: ·�·-·_,:...:·_·_· -.--------�-...,--:---::: 

:;;-;� ·:::4�.:,' ..
.. '::.::>::�·�· .. :: -�;��:;�.,X:i.·. :,:;::· ; :;::� .. ��· ... B_· - B:6��)i. a�� :S��1 �i .. �Ev.; 2j .CArulELxn; SrRim, .T�n>u;·E:c. 

(To be continued.} 
... �· ....... : 
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HORN R,S PENNY STORIJ<:.S .. : .. �. 

The Greatest of all Tonics. CAMP!BsEtLrs™:r:;�:�:c:F MEEL0DEEONS. ,· 
Grand Ne'v Model. With Orgm �nd Cclesti�l 'Iou:: �-• : j 

THE ROYAL TONIC ANO DIGESTI.VE. 
Slil'l'LIED :BY COCIIMA�D TO 

Members of the British Royal Family, 

H.I.M. the Empress o'f Russia, 

H.M. the King of' Greece, 

H.M. the Queen of' Roumania, 

H.I.M. the Dowager Empress of' Russia, 

And the leading Royalty a-nd public ll1rotlghont the wo1·ld. 

I MISS .M. T. SHEPPARD, 16, Vic· 
toria YilJas, E.Ubu.rn, N.W., writt>.S: 

F 0 r n e a r ly twelve " l'�or JW.U:lY �welve mouths I
_

s�·f· 
tered sgorues uom the acut.est ;orm 

months Miss Sheppard or neumlt;i.'l. h ga�e m� no r�st • dQy and m:;:bt\ and the paw \11lS JJI· 
suHered on tol-d agom.es I tense.. 'l:he docwrs. to� we that · i · nGI.hing woul(l cw:e it, and I had to from neuralgia n Its !bear witb this pl!.in till r triod 

f Th d ' J>hosterioe.' Afler the 11rst bottle aCUteSt Orm. e OCtOtS I felt, a. g �et\t rclief. As my �e was 
d 1 . d tl at s �!SUCh :1. bad oue, it took some Ume ec ate 1 a cure wa 'tocureJUe; but. Qt.the eudof three 
impossible fortunately I mOJiths the �readiul paius bad gone, . ' ( 1u1d I e�pel'lcuce.d the &-r:.ea.t:Qst e;;.so 
a reCOU.J.'Se WaS bad tO jiroin _uyy _suff.erll}.:s. I( l.'e.'i'er ba,:e • . • . : tpe sl��t<.'�vt.wmg·e, t.o Wll.lch one :s '' Phosfet·me," With the jha.lJJe t-lus diW.lp \\-'el�l�r. I fl.Y to my l iuva1n�ble ' Phos�eri.u.e,' and there· 
happy l'eSU}t that a pet• sulr. ii$ alwayS th.� i'Mle -insi;lmt · 

{f 
l1•clifd. l :tlways find itiuvaluable as feet cure was e ected. !tL t.enie. li I a·m l'\l!l down, f�el at· 

Of the merits of II Phos- l all �epresscd,,or )O.>;C my ap])(li.i�-1?', r i. agrun llave recourse to ' Phosienue,' 
ferine ' ,  both as a neu- a.nd e.xperic•·� g.ren:t benefit, �nul 

' a greall tt·a l' cller-m fact, I m1gb.t 
ralgia cure and a tonic say a. bi.J:cl of pa$S"a�e-:-md wbcnen�r ' : I hear o! an I'Otte suffcrmg from waut 
Miss Sheppard writes in I of tone J always Ncommeud them , I to try ' Phosferine.' Oo.ly a Jj (.tie 
the lughest and most Whil�< a.�o I sent a dozen bottles as 

h . • 1 fru: a11 Calcutta, and it gives me ent USlaStiC terms. much ple:�sure to \\'Tite you this 
1 letter :1.!! �11 e:q>rfissiou of my opinion 
1 of its gt·ea.;; meci1.s.'' - ---- --�-

THE EARL OF ROSSLYN. 
The B:UlL of ROSST.Y.N writes : " l  have recommended &he medicine 

(' Phosferine ')to owo or tllree oi my friends, oue of whom has already 
told me that he tiuds it &uits him ,·ery well.--'DtNeml.ter 29, 1890." 

PuoSFB!:txt: is the most powel'ful Nerve and Recuperative Tonic known. It rtlJ\oves :Mental Depression, Want; oi Tone a.od NtoLI'e Power. It bas 
retu:trk�iJle Ilealth·giviug, Sttength-�il'ing, Euergising, and RejuvenQ,ting 

·. properties. 
No oiher Medicine llns racci\'ed such absolut-e proof of its extJ::\otd.innrv 

,properties in restoring Shll.ttel'>ad Conevltuwoo.s, am;l in giving back to tbe 
f'l'cll\:tLnrf:ly .A.gE:d New Life and Energ-y. 

lt is :\.n trntailinlf Remedy for Neural!,;ia, Nervous Dyspepsi&, Aoremia, 'Bmin·fG{\1 Del>resstOn, tmpovertshed Blood', Rheuma:tism, Sleeplessness, lndi!;(:�t\OH, 1Jlfiuen7.a, Neh .Js Hea-daches, Debili.tv, and a.Jl disorders conseq\teu�; upon a reduc-ed st:.te of the nervous system. 
. ·- -·- .... ... --·----

PROPRIETORS: 

G ld M d I Cl:anuing Bell Accomp:uull.!enl.s. � : Two 0 e a s. home should be "·ithout one. :>:r.� CAMPBEll'S solemn psalm, the soul stirring hyk.7t. 
ARE thecheeriulsoug,and the merryd:>�···" 

THE ONLY 

CENUINE 

riiELOOEONS 

IN THE 

MARKET. 
Se.nd for C11mphell's New Illus· tra:.ed Prhilc!fe Price List for 
1000-1901 (ld. St.amJJ). .Address, 
C A M P B E J  .. I" &; 00., Musical 
Instrument M••lc.;.rs, 11(), Trollg>\te, 
Glass-ow. Establbhc.:d 50 years. 

Bewa-I'C vf l·mitativns. 

can �� be played on the�e ch:n:an: ; 
lnstmment!. No knowledge of m�:: 
i� required by the player. EtW1"11l£::U tlemmul , seUing in ThGtlS(Ilhls. 

J:iiil� 200.000 Testimm�ia.l�. 
Special Offer to the f:.eadcrs oi 

HolU>ER'S Sro.&IES. C'tt.f, out this. 
CAM PBELL'S 

UGEM" MELODEONS 6/9 
CAMPBELL'S 

"MlN�ATURE" Mf.LODEON 10/9 
CAMPBELL'S 

"PARAGON" MELODEON HI· Either oi t.be abo\·e sent Caniage 
l'aid, in Great Bri�ain, on receip& 

o f 'P.O. O .. ior the Amo unt. 

Don·tcough-use 
They at onee cheek th.e Cough 

ud remove the ce.use. 

The Unrivaneo 
One Lo•cnge alone. relieves. 

Sold o.-erywhere, Tina, 18td. each. 

. C L. E AV E S '  
C E. L E B  RATED . : · . .  · . . 

. D EVO N S H I R E .· .. .  ·. 

· CLOTTED CREAM. 
· CON F ECTIONS� . ' . . ' . 

'' M;l.de cif the pure�t 
tna.t.erl.als, of excellenr, 
.flavour."....:. Laucct. · 

�· Exceptionally choiee. 
Uniformly Dehcious."Court Circ!llar. 

" Such delicious s;,ud 
hM·mless dainiies.''Fami/y Ooctor. 

Rich. Nutritious • . 

Absolutely Pure. 
Therefore Best. 

For 
Indigestion, 
�sadacfic, 
BHiousness, 
6nnsUpaiion. 

. 

Innaiuabia 
for Ladies . 

OF ALL 

�HE MISTS. 
� PP�SONS, Ltd., l7, Farringdon �d., Lon.don, E. B. 
1/H, 2/9, and 4/6. Post Free, t/3t 3/·, and 4/9, 
TAe 2/9 size contains 11early j(jtvr times the 1/1! size. 1 BY ALL CHEMISTS, STQB_ ES, &c. } 

• •  should be .sent to C. 
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. 
A Slre of O u r " Handy -Ma�t 

. . Pure : --·-

A •• 0-oncentrated. . . 
• • 

• 

300 Gold · M·eda·ls and D-i plomas. 
<. .. • 

• 

... . ·' 

' '  The ·Most - Perfe.ct ·Form : of Cocoae , �_  - . . 
-Ou,y's flospital Oa�ette · l>1·iuted foi t11e Protllietors b\' THE GEIUI.n::o."E Pll.i,!lll. Kn ''"" 

' ·· 
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